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THURSDAY, SEPTEMIIER I 
logan Homemakers Cluti tours St.nfon. museums 
klng's Daughters. First Chur~ of Christ. 2 p,m,. 
St. 9aul's LCW Aftar Guild. -2 p.m. . 

• MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
American legion Auxiliary, Vet'," CI..,b, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY. SEPT.EM~ER' 
H,tIIslde Club. Mrs. 'Ward GlUila~;,.t.'"' 
Central Social Circle. Mrs. Jack Rubeck, 2 p.m. 
VIlla Wayne Teoants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m. 
Royal Nelghbo,..·of America, Mrs. Julia Haas, 7:30 p.m. " 

., WEDNESDA ..... SEPTEM8ER 7 
.VUla.Wayne Bible study, 10 a.rh. 
·.unitftd Presbytei-ian Women potfud luncheon, 1 p.r:n~ 

~~:~~~U~~~::i!:~~b~~;S:::er~;'un, 2 P.~. 
TopS Club. West Elementary School, 1 p.m. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Roving Gardeners Club. Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, 2 p.m. 

-Sunny Homemakers Club guest day. Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m. 
American Association of University Women dinner 

meeting. Wayne State College Stude'nf Union, 6:30 
p.m. 

25 Attend Shower at Pender 
Eileen Finl;l of Carroll was 

guest of honor at a bridal 
shower fJeld Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Betty Kaser of 
Pender. 

Other hostesses were Dor is 
Jasa and Ardath Lueth, both of 
Emerson. Helen Cram of Lyons 
and Helen Heineman of Pender. 

. Lyons. Emerson. Nodolk and 
West Point. Decorations were In 
the bride's chosen colors of blue 
and white. Games furnished en
tertainment and prizes were for
warded to the honoree. 

laurel Church $cene of 
Peterson~Kvols Wedding 

A candelabra with. carnations My World" and "The Wedding 
and gladioli appointed the altar Song," sung by Mrs. Sharon 
of the United Presbyterian Beckenhauer and accompanied 
o,urch In Laurel for the Aug. 20 by Carolyn Knudsen, both of 
wedding· of ·lincSa~.ee Peterson Laurel . 
and' Roger Lee Kvols., '" The bride, who was escorted 

The bride' Is the daughter of down the aisle by her father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peter50n appeared In a· floor-l~gth or-

'Mrn~ ·~ned br~~ •.. r::;:'l~s ~:o~~~ .. ~:~~~~7~~_~~~ ~~~~:~Ssqu:~:, 

V-neckli~. They wore· white 
nylon hats, trimmed In bur· 
gundy, and car.rled a long· 
stemmed white rose. 

Honor attendants for the 
bridegroom were his brother, 
Rodney Kvols of Laurel as best 
man, and the bride's brother, 
Paul Peterson of Laurel as 
groomsmen. 

Flower girl was Lisa Danelle-three-tiered Jaee-edged flounce 
of Laurel~ ". hemllhe. lace, in a V-de~i9n, 
-Guests, re9lstered. by' Sherri trimmed the.s bodice and ex

Peferson at Hadar. were usher· tended to fhe natural waistlinE!. 
ed into the church by Mike, Be- She wore a walst.length veil and 
bee. Steve Thompson, Todd carried roses and baby's breath. 

~;~.~f·~~11I~v~·li~~~~:I~~ Two Showe·'rs Held'at W'lns'lde 
Laurel. CandieS were lighted by 

Cunningham and Mark McCoy, Mrs. Mike Bebee of Laurel 
all of Laurel. was matron of honor and Krlsty 

Tqe Rev. Joseph Trapansky of Peterson of Concord was brides
Siou~· City officiated at the 7 maid. They wore floor-length 
p.m. double ring ceremony. burgundy gOYl!ns: of Quiana 
Wedding music Included "Colour styled with cap, sleeves and 

Todd Cunl')ingham and II/lark ~ 
McCoy, both of Laurel. Two bridal showers were held 

For her daughter's wedding, recently at Winside for Tami 
Mrs_ Peterson wore a pink KolI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
polyester dress In floor length. Robert Koll of Winside. 
Mrs. Kvols wore a floor.le:ngth She will be married Sept. 19 at 

m~~ :~e~~; d~::~~al Peter- ~in~:~l't; ~~~~~ra~fi~~~~ s~~ 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Iner of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoff
Peterson, all of Laurel, greeted man, also of ,WinsidE;. 
the 2OO-guests who attended the Mi~s Koll was guest of honor 
reception i.n .th~ church ~t a miscellaneous shower Sun· 
following the ce~lfts day afternoon at St. Paul's 
were arranged by Kathy Wen- Lutheran Church. About 100 
dell and Debbie Urwiler, both of guests attended from Wayne • 
Laurel. , Bancroft, Pierce, Norfplk, Bee-

Mrs. Elizabeth Carr of Whit- mer, StantQ...n, Hoskins, Winside 
tier, Calif. and Mrs. Janet .ard Elkhorn. 
Macklin of Laurel, sister of the Decorations, - in the bride's 
bridegroom, cut and served the cho~en colors, of laven1:ter and 
cake. Mrs. COfmie !\'\ann of Whlt- white. included a bouquet of 
tier, Calif. poured and Darcy flowers at the serving table. The 
Janke of Winside served punch. committee presented corsages 

Mrs. Jim Melc~er, both of Stan
ton, Mrs. Randy Miller, Mrs. 
Frederick Witt. Mrs. George 
Voss, Mrs. Stanley Soden, N(fs. 
Dennis Bowers, Mrs. ·Les Deck, 
Mrs. Myron Deck, Mrs. Frank 
Weible, Mrs. Herbert Jaeger, 
Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Mrs. Albert 
Jaeger, Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs. 
Alvin Bargstadt, Mrs. George 
Jaeger and Mrs. Dean Janke, all 
of Winside, Mrs. Melvin Froeh
lich of Wayne, Mrs_ Bob Bahle 
of Beem,er, Mrs. Virgll'Rohlff of 
Omaha and' Mrs. Ervin Jaeger 
of Phoenix, Ariz. 

Games provided entertain
ment with prizes going to Miss 
Kotl and to Mrs. Ray Jacobsen 
and Mrs. Richard Carstens, who . 
forwarded their prizes to the 
honoree. Mrs. Robert Koll assis

.ted with- gifts. 

Twenty.five guests attended 
- the fete from Carroll. Pender, 

Sally Finn assisted her sister 
in opening gifts. Mary Pat Finn 
01 Norfolk poured and Teresa 
Otteman of Pender served 
punch. 

WaitressiS were Dawn Janke to the honoree and to· the 
and Darla Janke, both of Win- mothers of the couple, who 
side, and Paula Schmit~ and poured at the' serving table. 
Sherrie Schmitz, both from 1I1i- Carla Miller and Angie Freiberg 

Mrs .. Wayne Denktau enter· 
tained at a miscellaneous 
shower for MiSs Koll Thursday 
eveninQ. Co·hostesses were Mrs. 
Eldon' Herbolsheimer, Mrs. Her
bert Jaeger and Mrs. Paul loft
ka. 

Corsages were presented to 
the honoree and to the couple's 
mothers, Mrs. Robert Koll and 
Mrs.Russell Hoffman. Error in Birth- , 

A birth announcemeKt in Mon
day's edition of The Wayne Her
ald incorrectly announced that 
firs. Lena Rethwfsch of Carroll, 
is the grandmother of a son born 
Aug. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Doug.' 
las Nelson, of Northglenn, Colo. 

The .news item should have 
read that Mrs. Rethwisch is the 
newborn infant's great grand. 
mother. 

11J .......... lllll11lill1llunllllllllllllllllllllll 

Miss Finn. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Finn of Carroll 
and David otteman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Otteman of 
Pender, will be married Satur· 
day at St. Mary's Catholic 

, Church in Wayne. 

Forty Families 

Attend Reu!"ion 
At Country Club 

§ ~ lia~e !~~ili~~m~fn Hr~~~'m~~~ 
§ S gathered at the Wayne Country i i ~~!~S:IU:!~;r;;:~.·V~~n~~~ 
~ ~~~~~y r~o~~~~~~ K:~~~nS~:~~ 
~ 21 'DAYS! Aug. 31·Sept. 20' ~ City. 'Aurelia an~ Holstein. la.; 

i The7~:r~/I:s3~rt~yOU ~ :e~~~~!~~ie,~~OD~x:~y~~er~~~: 
:: S Dalton, Omaha, Lincoln,_ Plain· 
§ S view, Winside, Concord and 

\ 1 W~:~YGeorge Prederick. the 

nois. dssisted with gifts. 
The newlyweds ate making Hostesses were Mrs. Don Lenz 

their home at Lauret where the of Pierce, Mrs. Gus Perske, Guests for the fete were mem
bridegroom is engaged in far- Mrs. Lester Prawitz and Mrs. bers of the Neighboring Circle 
mingo The bride graduated from Vernon Miller, atl of Hoskins, Club and Mrs. Herman Jaeger. 
Laurel High School In 1977 and Mrs. Merlin Pfeil and Mrs. Mrs. Russell Hoffman, Mrs. 
the bridegroom graduated from Harry Lorenzen, both of-- NOf-- -Loulse_F....r..elbe.r..g_...Qf _..5JaJ'llQn_ 
Laurel High in 1976. folk, Mrs; Wilford Miller and and Loretta Voss of Omaha. 

Reception 

To BeHeld 

An open house reception honoring the 25th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baier of Carroll will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 10, from 7,to 8: 15 p.rn. at King's 
Ballroom in Norfolk. Dancing will follow at 9. 

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the event. 
which is befng hosted by the couple's children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwyn Fitzke of Glenvil and Mitchell Baier of Carroll. 

No other invitations are being issued .. 

145 Relatives Turn Out 

For First Lutt Reunion 

:: :: former Alice Lessmann, was the 
E § oldest in attendance. The 

MR. AND MRS. ROGER KVOLS 

One hundred and forty.flve 
relatives attended the first Lutt, 
reunion. held at Bressler Park 
in Wayne Sunday. 

Bill Mau of Oklahoma City 
traveled the farthest distance to 
attend. 

Relatives also helped Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lutt of r!-lral Wake
field observe their wedding an
niversary. The cake, was baked 
and decorated by Mrs. Russell 
4/11. 

Brown 
or Tan 
leather § § youngest was two-month-old Tlf-

2' § fany Lyn Lessmann, daughter of 

. i ~ ~r PI:~~V~:~' ,.s:eer:d~;:::eas:~ Rural Teachers Meet 
-i ~ of twins. Charles and George 

~ ~ k:r~s~~n~r~~~i~~a:~~I~e:~~~~ 
~ ~ of T~:::I~~9 the farthest to 

I. NO PASSES THIS SHOW I ~~~~~!~~l:~;:s;:~~, :'. :~~ :: q::: Mrs_ Marvin ,(Evelyn Less-I ~ ");t»;(fu 4-: i ~:e~~~ ~~~i~~n~~d R~;~e;r:~ 

SUNDAY - LABOR DAY 

of Dalton. 
Myron -Lessmann of Hays, 

Kan. and Max Holdorf of Con
cord were in charge of the 
business meeting. It was de
cided to meet at the same 
location next year on Aug. 5 fQr 
a cooperative dinner. 

The families enjoyed dancing 
ir the evening. Willi~s Lessmann 
and Merlound Lessmann. both of 
Wayne, were in tharge of cock· 
tails. 

Mrs. Dorothy Lessmann Pa-

~ WAD'DlSNLY .... _ :~~~in~~:::t~e 7o~s i;hi~ha~~:r~! 
~ NMR.ADULL ~ reun;on 

i ~ MOMENr _ ~ Club Season Begins 
! =-~,.,.§ i In"ttur~lorm gi I 
i CHILDREN 51 This Show! ~ 

, IhImIlIlHUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln_ 

Members of the Hillside crub 
will begin the new season in the 
home of Mrs. Ward Gilliland. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
Tuesday~ Sept. 6, at 2 p.m. 

The Wayne County Rural 
Teachers Association met Aug. 
24 at the courthouse in Wayne 
for the first of four yearly meet 
ings. 

Three new leachers who were 
injroduced at the meeting are 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Wragge of Dis· 
trict 77, Mrs. Denise Carlson of 
District 7f, and Mrs. Bonnie Sief· 
ken of District 57 

President Jeannette Carlson 
conducted the bUSiness meeting. 
Secretary Jerdine Luebe read 
minutes of the previous meet-

NE Christion Men 

Planning Crusade 
The Rev. James Mote of 

Laurel will be the speaker at a 
lJleeting this Friday of the 
Northeast Nebraska Christian 
Mens Fellowship. 

The meeting is scheduled for 8 
p.m. at the Logan Center United 
Methodist- Chur.ch, rucal Dixon.. _ 

Final plans wilt be discussed· 
for the annual fall crusade 
which will be held Sept. 11-18 at 
the school auditorium 1n Con
cord. 

I'Gar}' Lee~' 

Moods ~ 8aJJads 
Easy LIHening & Entertaininv 

Entertaining live 
-NIGHTlY-

Tuesday thru Sunday 

(August 6-11 ) 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
AT 

Steakhouse & lounge 

120 W, 2nd Wayne, Ne. 375·3300 

mgs, and Arlene' Ostendurf gave 
the treasurer's refX)rt 

Named to serve on the execu 
live commIttee with the officers 
were Nancy Ahlvers and f\,r\)rris 
Jacobsen_ Caror Watch-l'Jrn IS 

vice president. 
Virginia Kol! and Glorii] Lese 

berg were named to the cour 
tesy committee and lita Jen 
kins, Marilyn Wallin and Elea
nor Jones will serve on the 
nominating committee. 

Morning speakers Included 
NSEA consultant Jerry Krlha 
and Laidlaw mafh respresenta 
tive Lee Etlerbrook. Donna Hlrt, 
educational unit resource direc. 
tor, lectured in the 'aftE;rnoon 
and displayed several ideas for 
learning statIOns. 

On the serving committee 
were Nancy Alvers, Jeannette 
Carlson, NIorris Jacobsen, Jer 
dine Luebe, Arlene Ostendorf. 
Carol Watchorn and Ruth Ann 
'Nragge. 

Next meeting wiJl~be Oct 7 

HASSLER ~ Mr. and Mrs.. Steve 
Hassler. Waterbury, a son, Ran 
dall Ray, 8 Ibs. 2'/2 oz .. Aug 27, 
Wakef,eld Health Care Cenfer 

LUNDAHL ~ Mr. and Mrs. BrUce 
Lundahl, Wakefield, a daughter, 
Andrea Elaine, 6 Ib's, 15 oz, Aug 
26, Wakefield Health Care Center 

SHERMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sherman. Dixon, a daughter, 
Julie, 7 Ibs. 2 oz., Aug. 18. Os. 
mond Hospilal 

Grandson Married 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of 

Wayne attended the wedding of 
their grandson, Bruce Neal 
Townsend, held Saturday after· 
noon at the Presbyterian Church 
in Akron. 

Townsend, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Townsend 
of Albion. was married to Sally 
Ann Starky. 

THE WAYNE-HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska'S Great Farming Area 

No. 10 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 

Established in 1875;~a newspaper published semi.weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer. President; entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid ~t 
Wayne, .Nebraska 68787. 

-------
.NATIONAL NEWSPAPER -WI- ,. jii Jim Strayer 

News Editor 

, .. "' •• ftlfASUSTAlNIII!h 

~;=~~ 
Jim Marsh 

Business Manager 

OffiCial Newspaper of the City 0-; WaynE,. the County 
of Wa-yne .and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Way~e . Pierce· Cedar· Oi)(on Thvrston - Cvming .. Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6,56 for six months, $4.86 
for three monfhs. Outside counties mentioneo; $10.25 per y~ar • 

. $8.00 for six months. $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 
.~ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols 
of Wayne were in charge of 
arrangements. Carol Blecke of 
Columbus registered the guests 
and took pictures. 

Four and a half month old 
Joseph Lutt of Hoskins was the 
youngest boy in attendance and 
five-month-old ·J-leather Nichols 
of Wayne was the youngest girl. 
Joseph is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Lutt and Heather is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
.Glen Nichols. The oldest attend· 
ing Sunday's get. together 
Emil Lutt, 82, of Wayne. 

Relatives attended the reunion 
from Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Sioux City, la.; Wayne, Kear· 
ney, Dakota City, Wakefield, 
Pender, Winside, Wisner, Emer· 
son, Omaha, Columbus and Has· 
kins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Luft 
were named to make plans for 
next year's reunion. 

Wayne 
Shoe Co. 

216 Main Wayne, Nil. 

Leolhe,refer510uppers 

ATTENTION 
WAYNE STATE STUDENTS 



Dance SundayNight 
Town Twirlers Square Dan

cers will meet at the Laurel city 
eudrtorh.g:n Sunday evening. The 
dan~ will get- underway at 8: 30 
p.m. with caller Jerry Junek. 

Shower Given 

:-Belden Bride 
Bride-elect' Jgnny Brandow of 

Belden was honored Aug. 24 'at a 
mlscellaneou$ shower held for 
her at the Belden Sank parlors. 

, ) 

. Former Campus Pastor· 
IComing to Allen, Dixon 

A former ca~pus ;"inister at 
Wayne State Coltege-and--pastM 
at the Ponca United Methodist 

. Church. the Rev. John Craig. 
and his wife Edith, will conduct 
meetings at the Allen and' Dixon 
United Methodist Churches next 
week. ._. . 

work in speech and polltl~1 
science. He received extra train· 
ing in org~nizatjonal manage
ment seminars at Syracu~ Unl
verS!ity. Colorado University, 
Michigan State University and 
Santa Clara University In Cali
fornia. 

Miss Brandow and Mike Lew
on 'wlll be married Sept. 10 at 
the Methodist Church in Laurel. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Harper, Mrs. Mantey ~utfon, 
Mrs. F.ranklln Hefner' Mrs, 
Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. 'Gor· 

,( . , '; .;,. ' " 

Anderson~StuartMarry 

Pastor Craig wlll speak Sun
day night at Alten. I'Aonday, at 
Dixon and Tuesday at Allen. 
meetings are scheduled to begin 
at B p.m. He will conduct mor
ning worship services at both 
j:hurches on Sunday_ 

~, C;:;r:
i 
.. ~~~r~~:f,HoZfr~: 

• i . ) 
There will be special mv,s.ic all 

three days. The public is invited 
to attend any or all of the meet
ings. Terry Graf, Mrs. Gary Johnson, 

Mrs. Don Helms, Mrs. Floyd 
Miller, Mrs .• Clarence Stapel· 
man, Mrs. R.K. Draper, 'Mrs. 
Clarence Kruger, Mrs. Law· 
rence Fuchs, Mrs. Earl Fish, 
Mrs. Dick Stapel man, Mrs. 
Wayne Vogle and Mrs. Byron 
McLain. 

At Satem in Wakefield Pastor Craig. a native of 
Missouri. attended Central Col
lege in Fayette, Nv:J. and Okla· 
homa State University and the 
University of Oklahoma with 
uf'\-d~rgraduate and graduate 

Lorene Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs .. Robert Anderson 
of Concord, and GilbgrL Stuart, 
son of Mrs. Helen Stuart and the 
late Robed Stuart of Stratham, 
N.H., were married Aug. 20 in 3 

Darlene Oxley Honored 
About 40 Q{lQsts from Carroll, 

Belden, Laurel, Omaha, Allen, 
Dlx0!l, Cook and Sioux City 
aMended a bridal ·shower at the 
Logan Center United Methodist 
Church at Dixon Saturday after· 
noon honoring Darlene Oxley. 
Hostesses were ladies of the 
church. 
-Miss Oxley and Ralph Conrad 
son are planning a Sept. 10 wed. 
ding at the Logan C'}I'Iter 
Church. Paren.ts of the jouple 

• (~II',lrl)1 lIt('II,"\( 'rlrH)1(~1 

• JI)! 1111111', 

• (,hI11~nr {)(Q '-:Pnlnljl1(j'; 

• (]f1l1frIIlW, 

• /\lelnr WaPP ~H"'I'"l" 

are Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley of 
Laurel "and Ralph Conradson Sr 
of Oakl.and. 

Decorations were in red and 
white. Mrs. Gary Oxley, Melissa 
Oxley, Shelly Lund and Alice 
George assisted the honoree 
with her gifts. 

Mrs. Lucille Thompson had 
devotions arid Mrs. Howard 
Gould presented scripture and 
prayer. Mrs. Darrell Macklin 
played the accord ian 'and Mrs. 
Milo Patefield read "Diary of a 
Bride." Pencil games were can· 
ducted by Mrs. Warren Pate. 
field. 

44 at Reunion 
Emil Vahlkamp, 78, of Wayne, 

was the oldest famify member 
attending the annual Heier reo 
union Sunday at Ta·Ha·Zouka 
Park in Norfolk. Forty·four rela
tives were present. 'J~e -

CJlMQ 'JoucW 
Cn~o~yn CVoboc 

'~7C; '~n91 

The youngest attending fhe 
event was five and a half month 
old Rabble Heier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Heier of Wayne. The 
Rev. and Mrs Harland Heier 

~d~ famHy"of >ork attended 
from 111e farthest dlstarJce_ 

Ir.:..!(-. 'fll'.! ,.ALr~U( 
Other relatives came from 

Wayne, Norfolk, Fremont. Cole· 
ridge and Winside. 

CATALINA 
COLOR RELATED SEPARATES 

'\ ' 

p.m. double ring rites at the 
,Salem Lutheran Church in 
Wakefield. " 

The Rev. Robed Johnson of 
Wakefield officiated at the cere 
mony. Mrs. Wallace Anderson of 
Laurel sang "Walk Hand in 
Hand," "The Lord Bless You 
and Keep You"- and "Love 
Story," accompanied by Mrs. 
Winton Wallin of Wayne. 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Diana Heinemann 
of West Point and Robert Muart, 
brother of the bridegroom, of 
Sandwich, Mass. Ushers were 
Russell An'derson of Norfolk and 
Valiean Anderson of Omaha. 

The bride appeared at her 
father's side in a white double 
knit gown in floor length, styled 
with a stand-Up coltar and 
elbow.length sleeves trimmed In 

yellow ribbon. Her floral lace 
designed veil, in waist length, 
was attached to a lace head, 
band, and she carried daiSies 
with baby's breath. 

The maid of honor wore a 
yellow floral print double knit in 
floor length trimmed with lace 
She carried daisies and baby's 
breath 

Mrs. Anderson wore a tan 
floral double knit for her daugh4\ 
ter's wedding. and Mrs. Stuart 
selected a yellow double knit 
Both wore ~sy corsage 

A receptIOn was held at the 
home of the bride's parents for 
50 guests follo'''''ing the cere 
mony. Guests were registered
by Nina Oxyer of Concord. Hosts 

Vil,la Tenants 

Mark Birthdays 
Twenty.four residents of Villa 

Wayne, and 16 guests, met Fri 
clay in the Villa community 
room for a potluck supper and 
birthday party. Observing their 
birthpays were Emma Franzen, 
Tillie' Odegaard, LOUIse Splitt 
gerber, Luella Hansen and 
Gladys Vafh. 

were Val iean Anderson of 
Omaha and Jacklyn Anderson of 
Kittery, Maine. • 

The wedding cake was cut and 
served by Mrs. Marie Bolin and 
Mrs. 'Weldon Swan5on, both of 
Pender. 

The couple are making their 
home at Rural Route 1, Route 
175, Campton, N.H, The bride 
graduated from Laurel Hig.h 
School and wlll continue her 
education at Car1lpton. The 
bridegroom graudated from 

CBfradeft- 'J[QQgOfi -

C2,flg!lgeme~t5JoQd 
file engdgen~--s-I~ Brader to Paul Tillson has 

bef'll C1rlnounced by Ihe brlde·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
PClul Brader of 

MISS Bruder IS gra'nddaughter of Mrs. Charies Junck 
of Cclrroll and Mr and Mrs Albert Brader of Wayne. Tillson 
IS 1111.' son of Mr <Jnd Mrs. RolanD Tillson of Norfolk. Both 

Publ ic Invited 

To Learn About 
Estate Planning 

high school at Stratham,---N-:-++.-~I-~i::c",,~,,~cc;~;,;;~,.-;~:;~' 
and served in the Navy. Present' 
Iy he is with the forestry depart· 
ment in New Hampshire. 

High School and are employed at 
The public is invited to attend 

a program on estate planning 
tonight (ThUrsday) at 8 _o'clock 
at the First Lutheran Church In 
Allen. 

fur a Sept 17 wedding at Mount Olive 

I Ow to Churcb I 
The Rev. Robert Green of 

Lutheran Family and Social Ser 
vices of Omaha will conduct the 
program. He will discuss wills 
and explain how to set up an 
estate to avoid paying unneces 
sary taxes. 

The program, which will be of 
interest to single persons as well 
as married couples, is sponsored 
by First Lutheran Churchwomen 
and Couples League 

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott. pastor) 

Sunday Sunda'f schooL 9 45/lm 
nOrShlp, 10'45, ('vpning serVlCP, 7 )0 
om 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
NatIonal Guard Armofj' 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 am 

wor~hlp, 1 I, evcn,ny ~erVI(e, 1 30 
pm 

Wednesday' Bible ~tudy, B pm 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd 
WisconSin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pa5for) 
Sunday: Worship, With com 

mun.on !Irst Sunddy of each month, 
10 ~5 a rn 

FIR'S,T.BAPTlST <iHURCH 
()I~nJ'E. Mattson, pastor) 

sunday~ Churctr 5(hool, 10 cl m 
nursery, 10 10 )1, worship. \1 

Wednesday: 8,blestudy, 7 30pm 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(MarkWeber,pa.stor) 
Sunday· Bible study. 9 ]0 a rn 

·'v\en 1l0TII)(k c,IJpuer, 630. youth 
,:1101(,1 prdy,>rqr()up 7]0 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI~sourl Synod 

Upton. pastor) 
Grace Luth"r,1I1 bowl 

'-,urlej,lY',ch()oland Fllble 
d rn W{)rshlp,1O 

Monllily ~und'lY ~chool ~Iaff 
mef't''''1 IOpnl 

Wednesday Walth", Le,l()uf' ell' 

7 p rn Wallher 
cho.r, I 10 

"INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

103 E. 10th S1 
fl:!ernardMaxson,pastor) 

Sunddy ',unday".hooi 10 cl m 
II l'venmq worShIp, 7 JO 

p,n 
Wednesday: Bible "tudy. 1)0 p.m 
For free bus. trdnsporl"ILQn <;;all 

J7S1.1l] or J7St3SB 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Friday' Th·.ocr,lt,( <,(nool. 1]0 

pm serVJce mp,·t"l'j, e 30. at King 
clom Hall, Norfolk 

Sunday Publ ( tillk 9 J'O <l"'" 

NdtClOlowpr ~fud·;,·)lJ '10 ,1\ Nlynf' 
Noman'S Club r()(}JT\ 

pm, c.onfesslons, 11 to 1120 am 
clnd 6]0 to 6 50p.m 

Saturday: Mass. 6 pm, (on· 
le~510ns, 530 to 5 SO and 7 10 8 pm 

Sunday: Mass. a and lOam 
Monday: Mass, 9 <I.m 
Tuesday: Mass. 11 JO a m 
Wednesday: Ma55. 11.30 a m 

ST PAUL'S 
.LUTHERAN CHURCH 

P~ter,on. pastor) 
Northeast Service Crn 

9 d rn. LCW Altilr 

Sunday: Sunday church ,chool. 
communIon. hunqer 

Lew Bible study 
Ic',ldc·r~, clqhth grade 
('"l!,rmcl"on, 7, ~('venth and nmth 

ronllrm,1hon, B. Sunday 
'-" hool tedchers. 8 Chrrshan 

IGeorge FranCIS, supply pastor) 
Sunday. Worship, 9 30 a m 

Belden Women 

Host Shower 
A miscellaneous bridal shower 

was held Saturday evening at 
the Union Presbyterian Church 
in Belden for Judy Miller, who 
will become the bride of Steve 
Fish on Sept. 10 at Gibbons 

Hostesses for the fete were 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. 
Manley Sutton, Mrs. Arnold Bar 
tels, Mrs, Clarence Stapelman, 
Mrs. Darrell Graf, Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Clarence 
Kruger, Mrs. Bltr Brandow, 
Mrs. Don Helm, Mrs. Ted Leap· 
ley, Mrs. Franklin Hefner, Mrs. 
Gordon Casal, Mrs, Charles 

UNITED ;:UE~~~TERIAN Hintz, Mrs. Dick Stapelman, 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) Mrs. Byron McLain, Mrs. Loyal 
Sunday 9 4S a m Lackas, Mrs. Darrel Neese, 

«( It.·" and felluwsh'lp 10 35 Mrs. Harold Huetig, Mrs Don 
Tuesday CE SA 7:1O Painter and Mrs. Robert Har· 

REV. JOHN CRAIG 

Craig, an ordained minister, 
has been a member of the Ne
braska Conference, United 
Mefflo--oist Church-Since 1965. He 
has served pastorates j~'~
ri, Oklahoma and Nebraska. 

Prior to his ministry, he was a 
maior consultant and speech 
writer in Oklahoma State and 
national politics. He has also 
been a newspaper columni$t, 
publisher and radio personaJilY_ 
in Mis50uri and Oklahoma. He 
spent three years in the army 
during World War II as a writer 
at military subiects and specia. 
list in public relations. 

Pastor Craig has served as a 
iuvenile officer and has had a 
mmlstry to alcoholiCS and juve· 
nile offenders He is currently 
writing a book, entitled "Who 
Counsels the Conselor?" 

Children Visit 

Dan Sherrys 
PatriCia and Gary Graham 

and family of Bloomington, Ind. 
were vIsitors this past week in 
the Dan Sherry home. Grahams 
came to Sing in the Aug. 12 

~~:::.~~ of ~~r bro~~e~:i. M~~~~el :': 
S. Sgt. and Mr~: George· 

Sherry and family left recently 
for Rhien·Air Base near Frank· 
furt, Germany,. where he is with 
the Air Force security. Sh.erry 
has been in Houston, Tex. to 
attend courses on efficiency 
writing, planning for Air Base 
defense, and for security super· Tunics everywhere ... none better than this in 

a Geometric Stripe intarsia knit with oateau 
neck and fringe tie waist. Over a light·weight 
cowl neck top and double knit pants of Fortrel~ 
polyester/Woo!. Tunic S·M·L·XL. Cowl 

~ Si:9~~~~~~g :~~peJ~~::~e ;:cac~ra FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

f-or rnore 
1/';·1155 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Wedn",day' Unrtc-rJ PresbyterIan per 
Nnrn"n pntluck luncheon, 1 pm 

top: S·M·L·XL Pant: 8·18. 

dian----and piano selections were 
presented by Raeamm Brown. 
- The Villa Wayne Tenants Club 
met Aug. 23 for cards and a 
cooperative lunch. Fourteen at 
tended the weekly meeting. 

MISSOUri Synod 
(Willard Kassulke. vacancy pasfor) 

Sun9<lY. Worship, B 30 am Sun 
day schooL 9 ]5 

Wednesday' Ladles Ald. 130 pm 

(S.K deFreese, pastor 1 
Sunday. Worship. 10d m 

5(hool raJly day Will De held 

" 
ST. ANSELM'S 

EPISCOPAL C,.HURCH 
623 E, 10th Sf 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pa~tor) 
I-or bus servlC~ to Wakefield 

>IIJrch s<:,r'llces call I.ee SWinney, 
ilSl'jM 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(Georqe Francis, pas1or) 

Self Defense 
and Karate Club Tray favors for the Provi· 

dence Medical Center were 
made when several members 
met on- Aug 9 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds. pas1or) 
Sunday: Wor<;hlp. 9)0 am 

church school. 10 ~5 

(JamesM. Barne1t, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, lQ am 
to Sturt Sept. 'l, '977 Sunday: MornJnq prayer, 10 30 wUf,h"J, II. evening serVi<::e. B pm 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Tue~day· Fac.lrTy developmcnl 
commlltee. 1 pm 

Wednesday: 'lIen<; 
fas!,6 30 a m 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermo1l, pastor) 

Thursda-y. Mass, II 30 a m 
Frrday: Mass, 1130 il m and 7 

o 

bell ch.Olr, 630 Ur;,led 

Remind them 
that good vision 
and good appear
ance are both 
important to your 
succ'ess as a student. 

This fall's big 
news is our 
ing collection and t.inted lenses. In 
addition to looking great. Goodlookers Big Look frames. 
enlarge your field of vision. And, of course, tints are availa· 
ble-preclslon-ground to your prescription-In Herculenses, 
the lighter·than-glass lenses with the safety plus 01 Impact 
resistance. 

You'll I~ok your best, see. your best. Bring Mom and Dad in to 
see for themselves. 

330 Norfolk Ave. 
Norfolk 
37].8900 

431 Pierce St. 
Sioux City, IA 

252·4691 

Wl'dnesday. Midweek ~ervlce. S 

In the language of flo,wers, 
the white chrysanthe· 
ml,lm stands for "truth." 

Location: Dance Floor of Big AI's Place 

2 classes; 6:30-8 p.m. - 8-9 p.m. 

Meet Monday and Wednesday 

$15 per week 

For Guys and Gals 

Shape Up '~ 

With .our Stylists. ~iL;. 
Sheryl, Chris, Jane 

or 
lynelle our new operator 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 375-1666 Today for Your Appointment 



'" 

·4 ,-

Sports 
Lack of EXPe:!~_n,ce 
Sore Spot for LHS, ." 

Lack of t'xperience will be t~e Junior L>eanna Manz and· sopho
sore Spo' 00 this y~r!s Laurel more Roxanne Kraemer. 
vofleybitl{ ,earn When the ~rs Laurel's i.chedule: 
of ~c:r.J'Dwight Iversen open September - 1 at Neligh. 6 
fhe'seasontonlght (ThurSday).at P!ainview. 8 at Randolph, 12·13 
Neflgh. at Winside tournament, 15 Stan-

11\e second year head man ton, 20 at Crofton. 22 Hartington, 
only ha's two of his six returning 27 Creighton. 29 Emerson
lettermen Who have seen a lot of Hubbard. • 
varsity play during last year's October - 6 at Coleridge, 11 
9-9 campaign. 81Jt those two at Osmond. 18, Walthill, 25 Wy
letterwinflet's might just provide' not. 
the leader$hlp -bJurel needs to 
get off to a winning start. 

Sej"liots Cberyl Abts and 
Elaine GOff" pos~ss the one
t'NO punch that can make laurel 
a winner this season, "Cheryl is 
one of the best players In North
east N"ebraska," Iverson said, 
pointing out that her spiking 
skills" are SO· much ahead of 
everyone else. Elaine is tabbed 
as the "quarterback of the 
team" with her setups to Abts 
for the grand slams. 

Abts is the tallest of the fwo~ 
- standing at 5.9. _ Elaine is 5-6, 

while another senior letterwin
net'"·, Cindy Schaer, is 5-7. From 
that point, however, Jurel is 
hurting for the front Ith~ -height 
to stop some of the potent 
teams on Laurel's schedule, 
such as Plainview, Crofton, 
EmJ?fSOn-Hubbard and Osmond. 

Roster • 
Seniors - Elaine Guern, Susan 

Stark, Cheryl Abls, Cindy Schaer 
(all lellermen). 

Juniors - Oeanna Manz (leiter 
man)' Lisa Galvin, Bev Cnrislensen. 

SOphomores - Roxanne Kraemer 
(letterman) Jan Cooper, Ourren 
Rohde, V~lerie Tultk>, Paula Chace, 
Deb Thompwn, Dixie Manz, Jana 
JohnSOn, LaVon Bloom, Donna Loft 
qUISt, Janel Walton. 

Freshmen - Shelly Kraemer, 
Sheny Cooper, Linda Ebmeier, Kay 
Anderson 

( Sports Slate) 
FOOTBALL 

High School: Friday - South 
Sioux Cily at Wayne, Win5ide al 
Wynol,Wausa al WaKefield, Winne. 
bago al Allen, Randolph at laurel 

VOLLEYBALL 
"We're just going to have to HIgh School: Tonighl (Thur5~ay) 

take one game at a time," - Wayne at Beemer InllitatioMI. 
Iverson stressed. Allen al Winside. laurel at Nellgh. 

All toll, Jverson has 22 players ~uae::~j:ld-afSC;~Y~~~on~~u'";;'~:~~: 
out for the season. Other letter· Plainview at Laurel. Wisner.Pilger 
men are senior Susan Stark, at W,nsid(> 

Sm-ooth Swing VETERAN tennis player Tom Rob ts retu a serve by Wes Fritz with an ..easy, smooth stroke 
'M:mday during the finals of the Wayn ennis Club men~s open doubles competiton. Roberts and 
teammate Doug Rosa defeated Fritze and Dewey Smith, 6-1, 6·0, to wi~ the doubles title in Singles 
competrl"lon, Fritz posted 6-3 and 7·6 (5.:3) wins over Roberts. 

Commission Stretches 1977 Pheasant Season 
Nebraska's 1977 hunting and 

trapping seasons were finalized 
Friday evening by the Game 
and Parks-Commission fo!lowing 
public hearings at Commission 
headql,!arters in· Lincoln. 
-' A cock pneasant season t1,'l0 

weeks longer than last year's 
was adopTed for mo~t of the 
state to allow students the 
opportunity to hunt during fhe 
Christmas holidays. However, 
pheasant hunting in the Pan 
handle was limited to 16 days 

In most of the state, the 
pheasant season will open on 
Nov. 5 and close Dec 31 I., the 
Panhandle, the season wif) open 
the same day, but wili dose 

Nov. 20. The daily bag limit will was adopted. Eastern Nebraska -··Clud; two dark geese and three killer-type traps with openings 
be two birds, and the--possess.ion~_ duck hunting will ,~e open for light geese; one dark goose an larger than eight inches, except 
limit wMI be six:, in both lOn~, Iwo days, Oct. 15 and 16, dose four tighrgeese;- those completely under water or 

Quail, hunting this year wil! for four days, then reopen on"" Seasons on Nebraska's fur· I placed more than·-four---ree:t 
extend to the end of January, Oct. 21 and run through-Dec. tl. bea~ers will be idential to- last' above - the ground. They also 
two weeks later than last year's In the High Plains area of year·,- except" for regulations on banned trapping on the dryland 
hunt. Bobwhife st"looting will western Nebraska, a continuous certain killer·type tr-aps, ahd for areas of Branched Oak and 
beg_in' on Nov. 12 and ··run duck season running from Oct. the closure of portions of Yal\kee Hilt. 
through Jan. 31; a total of 81 15 through Jan. 5 was enacted, Branched Oak and Yankee Hill Minkandmuskratseasonsrun 
days. Bag limits are six bobs Bag and posseSsion Ii":lits for special use areas. The Commis· from Nov. 11 through feb. 28, 
per day, with a possession limit both duck hunting zones in 'Ne· sioners voted to ban the use of and the beaver season goes from 

ot ~!braska's duck season in the ~~~:ta s;~;~!e ~i%~~;in~: ~ha~ connibear-type traps or' other See COMMiSSION, page 5 

eastern part of the state was 
made five days _shorter Ihan last 
year's because of the federal 
waterfowl framework. To aHoW 
for the same number of week 
ends of hunting, a split season 

used in 1976, 
Separate seasons for light 

geese (snows and blues) and the 
dark geese (canadas and white· 
fronts) similar fQ_ Jast year's 
were again adopted. Light goose 
hunting will run from Oct. 1 

Youth Football Starts Today 
Prac·lice sessions for youngsters planning to partiCipate in 

city recreation football will get underway this week. 

Four Starters 
Returning to 

Four returning starters off 
last year's WInside High volley
ball team will make up the nUC
leus of what could be a cOn
ference title contender for coach 
Kathy O'Connor. 

leading that quartet Is all
conference selectlOtl serdor' 
Paula HOemann who rates In the 
eyes -of the coach as an out· 
standing spiker. Hoemann along 

. with veterans senior Liz: Broeke· 
meier and juniors Brenda Voss 
and Kathy Thomas will provide 
the strong serving, the coach 

WHtoUnveil 

Wildcat Mascot 
Winside High sports 

booste:rs will get a first· 
hand look -at the school's 
first mascot tonight 
(Thursday) when the 
Wildcats take on Allen In 
girls varsity volleybjlll ac· 

-tion. 
Students Michele Brock

moiler and Laude Gallop 
will take turns wearing 
the custom·made costume 

lof bright red fur and a big 
Wildcat head, 

Pep club SpOnsor Barb 
Colvin said the Wildcat 
maseto will attend every 
varSity match during the 
fall and winter activity 
schedule. -11'fe-·-Jrorpose-·ot- - -
the mascot. which was 
funded through- stud'ent 
contributions and fund· 
raising campaigns, is to 
create more support and 
enthusiasm for Winside 
athletics, Mrs, Colvin said. 

added. 

~ Wayne State Fills Coaching Ranks 
through Dec. 25, and dark goose 
season runs from Oct. 8 ihrough 
Dec. 18 -

Light gnose regulations are 
slandard throughout the state, 
but some zoning is involved for 
dark goose hunters. A portion of 
the Sand Hills is again closed to 
dark gdose hunting to protect 

Beginning at 4 p.m. today (Thursday) boys in seventh and 
e!ghtfi g·rades will work ·out at the city ball ·park until 6 
o'clock, Fifth and sixth grade practices will be held Friday at 
the same times and third and fourth grade workout will be 
from 10 to 11: 45 a.m. Saturday. 

AI! eIghth grade boys whO are not out for Middle School ball 
are welwmed to play along as they weigh under 110 pounds, 
Overin said. 

Another plus the coach is 
counting on better ball control. 
"This year we have the· girls 
who can set the ball up well. As 
a result we think we have better 
ball contra!''' Mrs. O'Connor 
pointed out. 

The coach expects the west 
half of the Lewis and Clark 
Conference to be balanced des· 
pite the addition of former West 
Husker powerhouse Wakefield to 
the division. 

The final three vacancies in basltttball, Jim McDougal will lis, Brewer graduated frnm has two children 

;~~edc~~c~~~n;aSnt~~e ~o~~eg~~," ·~~~s ~~~;~~~.t~~;eb:~I~ Ron ~o~;;6~~::1,'~~~Je~~~n h:~~~t~~ W~~~:s c~~;~s ~;at~~e~O:~h~~~ 
Athletic director David Merri. Brewer·and McDougal are the complete his master's dregree ranks. He came to the college as 

man announced this week that newcomers to the Wayne in P'lysical education this year, a graduate assistant in p.e. in 
Chuck" Brewer wiJJ coach girls system. A native of Indianapo· worked under basketball coach 1963 and began teaching in 1967 

- ... Jim Seward last sc~oo\ term: From 1970 to 1974 he coached 
~en's basketball before he went 
on a leave ~f absence to work on 
his doctorate. He returned In 

1975 as-~ member of the ~duca 

White at Mount "".arty, he 

111 •••••••• ~~~r7e:a:r;~n:ed all·state honors all four 
-as a guard, averagirYg 'II 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

BLUE RIBBON 
WARM 

12pak 
(Limit 4 per customer) 

,,'4J iU':j,j ji,J.i i 
Check Our 

NEW Everyday Low Prices on Liquor! 

points. 
Brewer and his wile, Joyce, 

are exped)Fg their first child. 

Uk£- Brelt/er, McDougal is 
working on his master's degree 
in phySical education The 27 
year·old graduate ~ of Kansas 
State University is marrieq and 

lion faculty. 
Ron and his wife, Karen, have 

two girlS, Brielle and Bntteny 

restoration efforts there 
goose hUnters west of U.S. 

Highway 183 are allowed a more 
li~eral limit on Canada geese 
'prior 10 Nov. 21. 

Witb the exc.eplkm. of __ tbe 
western zone before Nov. 21, the 
limit on dark geese is one 

Until uniforms are handed out next week, boys should wear 
I·shirts, rubber· cleated shoes and -old "pants or cutoffs. 
Uniforms will be distributed at the Middle Center Tuesday for 
seventh and eighth grade players, Wednesday for fjfth and 
sixth· and Saturday forthird and fourth. 

Before any youngster may play in recr'eatiqn sports he must 
have his parents sign and return a registration dird which 
wilt be handed out this week. 

AU boy-s--who_H\le..Ou1sidelhe ~ity limits and want t9 p:lay in 
city-sponsored programs must pay a $19 fee. --

Winside's schedule: 
~ September - 1· Allen, 2 at 
Wynot, 6 Wisner· Pilger, 12-13 
Winside Invitational, 20 Cole· 
ridge, 22 at Stanton, 29 Wausa. 

October - 4 at Emerson
Hubbard, 6 at Hartington, 13 at 
Wakefield, 18 Osmond, 20 Nor· 

See STARTERS, page 5 

Canada anQ one -wnitefront per "<'K=::=~IIc:::::::;MIc,:::::)I»<===II:w:::=:>i~JC:::::Xl 
day. In that western zone before F'C==~IIC:::::::Xx::=:::::M 

~~~~~;; ~nus~~:'~ ;a:n:a~;n~~~ U~ A Bacle-To-School Messagel ' 
and a whi\efront. 

Bag limits on light geese are 
five per day and five in posses-

sion, unless a hunter has bagged i 
dark gees'e. The total daily take n 
on all geese combined is five U T HE Most Important Thing You Can 
':~~e;td~o~~i:;~:li~ ~ Teach A Child'is The... __ 

S~~yr~e~r~o:~O~e~b~I?~rY n 1 
adult couples wit! start Wednes- U-. 

manager Hank Overin to report 
at a later time, The city· 
sponsored program is not open 

~~;:~;'~~~~:;it~E:f;~}~ i -- HA~~T Ao:::~n~:~~ •• Money, Thrift ~ 

"'" " .• "~ 4tll J~~ .. " _ .,,"'''" " , '"'' ,,"".," ~ R'GULAI Sovi".. Now Will Be A ~ 

--r~~=='1 DECMHAOMPL'O,NTSllrON !~ .. --Benefit For Hlsf...... i~ 
, Ford's German·Built F I EST A Now Available ~ i JNVESTIGATE Today. You Will Find 

¥ I DERDV _That ALL Saving_, At_ ••• 

lI. ~ $325 :1~ 1 ,1:-
Ent,y Fee-'IS.OO U FE~ERALSAVINGS~NDL~AN 

Sunday ,Sept. 4 
2:30 P.M; 

Check In Time- 12:30 P.M. 

n Pone'; Rodeo ArenD 
U i Ponc!!, Nebr!!sl!!! ~ 

~f~~~r;':~:~a;o~~~;;:r~~:~~t ;:~~!~C~;';,t.;,!~";t~~i= ~~;f:;~~~~~er ~i'lIl'llll. A!)~ISS'ON i WAy"YOU'NFu'U'Ee 
I. ouF,coEnce'Dn 

fodo

E
Y

' RAL c=:) proven 1.6-liter Ketlt engine, Standard features include rack-and- ~ Adults '2.00 
pinion steering, MacPhersor\-sfruf front suspensions, steel-belted 
radial tires, front disc brakes, front bucket seats and fold-down Childre'; (und~r 12) '1.00 
rear seat. 11 is available in one model - a three·door ha1chback ~ • ell ....... 
wi.th four trim levels: standard, Decor, Sport (shown here) and r I CHICKEN SCRAMBLE SavIngs an oan LE DER 

1.'==:~~==1 ~, I=~=~ f To Be Held Prior To Tile Derby L!2,1 ~~~......-:=:>I='::~!.204.~ .~ 

THAT II COIII~ And 'AID 
QUARTERLY. .... . 



1 st Cleon Sweep 
Harold Brudigan became the 

seeond race driver from Hoskins 
to win three firstuuring raciM.g 
action' Sunday at· Sioux Falls. 

Brudigan posted his clean 
sweep in·the first heat, trophy 
dash and B feature. Eadier this 
season, Gerald Bruggeman col· 
lected a pair of clean sweeps. 

Also Sunday. Bruggeman won 
the fourth heat and placed third 
~ the A feature. During that 

same fourth heat, Gene Brudi
gan of Hosl<hT~as fourth. 

Comrrriss ion -
(~ontinued from page 41 

Nov. 25 through Feb. 213. T"he 
raccoon trapping and huntil;'g 
seasons will open on Nov. l·and 
close Feb: 15. Coon-dog m.en will 

~~~:'o;e~rr~~~ t~~~~sOegsS :~: 
year round, but will not be 
allowed to take the animals 
except during the open hunting 
$eason .. - . 

For the first time, there will 
be a limit on hunting the bobcat. 
The animal will be hunted or 
trapped only during December 
and January. rather than the 
entire year. 

Hunting of white~tailed and 
black·tailed iackrabbits has 
been limited from Nov_ 1 to Jan. 
31, and may be hunted only west 
of Highway 14. The daily bag 
limit on jacks is four, and the 
possession limit is eight. 

Backstop. / '. I H OSKI NSheN·E·WSTj'd"li.~::~~~'j~~~m~.s5 
'-___ . ________________ ..,-_______ ~y_ BB_,o_b_B_o-,r,_tl_e_tt_. .,' - , 

creeping up in the. qua,terbaoUepart 45 Attend Ra Ily. at Chu rc.h . MY JOB as a sportswriter may be In 
jeopardy. no thanks to my boss -Jim 
Strayer: 

ment. Coach Tom Osborne has rive ' . 

~~~~~~a~~~t~nU;wonp~n7u;t:%·d~~i~;kj~ Forty-five per~ns ,attended a nion.at ~a1l'h:""8:30 a.m.; war· wee's with ·hl.s·.broth~rc and Last week While I was en laying the 
mountains of Colorado, Jim turned aver' 
part of the sports writing chores to our 
societ editor LaVon_,---Beckman. From 
what I read on her report of girls' volley
ball at Wayne High, the '~Iue Devils of 
coach Mavis. Dalton may be in for a good 
season. 

Osborne is tossing' up this talk to create Sunday school rally at the Zion ship at Trinity, 10: 15. family, the Ted OIsons .. 
overconfidence on' the part of Nebraska's L.uther?n Churcb....sun~ay, begin. Wednesday: (\dult instrudion The Arthur Behmers' were 
opponents. I ,guess I'll fine out Sept. 10 nmg wIth a potluck ~l~ner. class at Faith, 7:30 p.m. among dinner guests Sunday in 
,when the Big Red hosts W.ashir4!ton The e:,e~t was held to mark ~ -- the D. Behmer home, Fremont, 
State, and Sept. 17 when the Cornhuskers the begrnnrng ~f a new S.unday Social Calendar to honor the birthdays of Kath-

face their tou'ghest test _ coach Paul ~~p~~ y~a~ w~th pro~otl~n ~f ra~hr~~~::' !7~:' ~~:~~n ~u:~~ ryn and Carmen Behmer. grand-

Must admit LaVon did a pretty good 
job, and I think Mavis and her girls 

'~~~ar'" l3,io.yant an,<-d his Alabama Crimson . Sunda~ S~h~OI a~~~eri~~:n:enlt 'Society; Trinity Lutheran ~a~r~~ters of the 'Art~ur Beh· 

I e. , Other teachers are Mrs'. Mel Ladies Aid guest day. The ~yle Marotzes were Fri-
mi_~~t agree._ . 
~estions I put to LaVon :were, 

"How would you like to..,report on the 
other four area teams and cover girls 
volleyball during the schoo~ year? Or, 
would you like to write high s.chooj'·'foot· 
ball,stQries' late Friday nights?" Her 

Freeman, Mrs. Ralph Saege Wednesday: Sept. 7: Zion Wal- day overnight guests of 'Mrt 

ba~t::;sd ~~~'is~:r:'~n~~~r:;~- ther League. Marie Raker and family at Ne-

NORMALL Y 'I reserve: picking p~'iw 
gri~ winners for' a special weekly column 
run separately from Backstop, but tills 
week I had to make some changes. So 1'" 
dust off the ai' cl'ystal ball and see what 
the first Friday night of prep action has 
in store for the five .area clubs. 

ment and lunch was served at Mrs. ·Richard Daffin and ~~e~k:edC;~~~r~ s~~~;:saro~~:' 
·the close of the afternoon. Roxanne visited Mrs. Minnie A.G. Fowler at Topeka, 'Kan. 

Martens Host Picnic 
.. Dietrich at a West Point nurSing Mrs. Fow~er i$- the former.' Frie· 

home SUnday afternoon. Mrs. da Hille of Nor.folk and,a cpusin 
response: No way. , Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marten 

were hosts for a 6 p.m. picnic Well, so much for my worries as a 
:;ports reporter. 

Wayne High mentor Stew Cline handed 
in his starting offensive lineup Tuesday 
night to help maP.e the iob a little easier 
when the B~ue ,Devils hast Class A South 
Sioux City. ' 

ye.:lr -«lach Randy Humpal and ~jS Win. ~u:,ioe;Sh~~nd~ru~.or d:~e;ri~~t: 
side Wilcats. Let's go with a 21-0 Score. nished entertainment and lunch 

SO~~ACVuE~~~~a~~~Uhgoh a;:'f~:tdi~~hlinr;l: ~akefield and Laurel have t~e toughest was served at the close of the 
assignments. Wakefield steps into· the evening. me<:-t ·the Big Red to break a long losing 

st:-eak. According fa one diehard, Colora
do has played some mean games with 
iJU but has always come out on the short 
end - since the early 1960's when Bob 
Devaney took over the head coaching 
helm 

Lewis and Clark Conference with a home The next s~gular meeting will 
match against ,one of the top Class C be on Sept. 18 at the Trinity Junior Tom Ginn will call the Signals 

while Brad Emry fills the wingback -spot. 
'Kelly Hansen goes at tailback and sopho
more Rick Johnson runs the fullback slot. 
Up front will be Scott Havener at center, 
Don Straight and Dennis Carroll at the 
guards, Bryan Ruwe and Dave Hansen at 
tackles and. Dan Ahlvers and Kevin 
Murray at ends. 

clubs in the s.tate - Wausa. Therefore, I School basement. 
have to go With the Vikings. 24-6. __ . 

La~rel won't :ind Randolph a breeze, Attend Reunion 
but I m sure Nick Danze will have hiS ~Ihe Richard Doffin family 

By now, most Nebraska followers have 
read or heard that their team is ranked 
10th in the UPI preseason poll and,15th 
by Ap. All that ranking doesn't really 
mean too much until the season gets 
undenllay next month. 

B_~ars ready for a 14 9 decision~_/ attended the annual Daffin. 
~nally, ~lIen Shouldn't have any prob family reunion at West Point 

lems stopping Winnebago, 24-0. SUnday. 

All I heard about Nebraska before I left 
on my week's trip was the problems 

Have a feeJin' that Cline's crew will be" 
able to meet the challenge of the Cardi· 
nals' speedy backs for a 20-10 deCision. 

Wynot should be easy pick in's for first· 

NFL TRANSACTIONS: Former 
State delensive cnd Stan Lewish as 
placed on Naivers by Minnesot,a. 

"frejan-V-B-Dr-Ows -42 __ _ 
Graduaflon took its toll at 

Wakefield High School, leaving 
Volleyball coach Ernie Kovar 
with a young ball club 

Three returning letter winners 
will lead the bulk of under
classmen as the Troianettes at
tempt to make It four straight 
years of playing 750 ball 

Senior Robin Mills. who 

earned aU·tournament honors 
last year when Wakefield be 
longed to the West Husker Con 
ference. will jOin two other sen 
lars, Lisa Paul and Kathy 
Schwarten, as theY-form half of 
Kovar's starting lineup 

Wakefield. which moved to the 
west division of the 'lewis and 
Clark loop this season, is loaded 
with possible starters from the 
senior ranks and pOSSibly the 
sophomore and freshman levels 
if prospects display the varsity 
type talent the coach is looking 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Troy Heaton 

Allen; Timothy Prochaska, 
Wakefield; Rasmus Nelson, 

Gorvin, Smith 

Win Golf Meet 
qolfers 
Smith 

Hul)bard, Cecil 
IIclrlce Schroeder. 
D<:'borah Lundahl, Wakefield, 
Debra Hassler, Ag 
'll'S Henningsen, Cllf 
Ir)rd Mun">on, Wakefield; David 
Slr;vers, Wayne, Thure Johnson, 
Wclkefleld 

DISMISSED Wendi Karman, 
D'MJrl Jodene Henschke and 
I-,Olljl Wilkdll:,ld, Detlaf Flarg, 
[I~l(:rs()n Troy Heaton, Allen 

for. winners 
Overall, Kovar admitted that annual 

he has a club, but by mid 
a t ~~:~1~~~ka, Newcast~i~;~~ 

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

_! E..xtr.a large grass 
bag-holds 6 

bushels. 
o Powerful 

season to' have hiS won championship 
team playing a conterence flight and Smilh won a three 
contender. tie for first in the presi 

"We have SIZE: but flight 
are made l>P of young Tournament sponsor Les Lutt 
Kovar 'noted about his 42.girl who f!fed the low scratch SCCICt' 
roster. with a 79, finished second in the 

Wakefield's schedule championship 'flight, He wac, 
September - 6 at Emerson· followed by Chuck Surber, Torn 

Hubbar:d, 8 Osmond, 12-13 at Anderson, Dick PfiaOl and Dale 
- Winside tournamer1t; 15 Harting Anderson. 

ton High, 22 at West Point, 26 ~ Arni~ Reeg and John Nigh 
Walthill frnished second and third re 

October ~ 3 -eoterrdge. 4-- at-- -5pee-li\L€'!y' in -the_ PJ.?-_s_!dent·s 
Wynot, 13 Winside, 18 Bancroft, flight after a Cain tossed deter 
20 at Wausa, 25 Lyons mrned the top three winners. 

S('niors - L'~a Paul Bud Walker was fourth followed 
K<lIhy Schvnrl, n i~ I Ralph Etter. Ron Otic Dick 
He+d,---C-u-<:J~ Gonnle Suhr and Dan 
Karen Johan~l)n 

r]j~e Mjllr:r. Pats I 
Myers, Ldurl 

Junlor5 - Don.r" 
of ]2 gollers entf'red 

Starters -
(Conhnued from page 4) 

folk CatholiC, 25 at Newcastle 
Roster: 

Sl:nlOr., 

!3rokemelcr 
P,1')ld o-jO('f"Ilc,nn liZ 
'l:lOlh lellerfTlef'l. 

Jd(kl;~:.,,~~[~mberCI J"nF!lle GOI'iJl:r Cj, 

Jun,ors - V,,<h, TI.oma,. 8r.'r,rl" 

lInn 
Sophomores - Dil'-"n Janke 

c, Thoma~, Joanle Bower'S 
Lage Kathy Jul;e 

Kreili. POllca, Rasmus Nelson, 
HulJuard Zelja Truby. -Allen, 
Del lid SIr,vers, Wayne 

WAYNE 

Carrull 

Ac 
Longe, Wayne; Mrs. Mar· 

Getnelke, Wayne; Ethel 
Miller, Wayne. Tim Gllfer!. 
Wayne: Olive Wayne 
Care Centre, Clark Lau 
rei, Shawnette Delp, WinSide, 

Wieseler, Grace 
Aller) Greunke, 

Wayne, -jllll€ I-IClrms. 
DISMISSED 

Leon 
Ic:cirl 

Clre Cf'ntrc Rose Swan 
son, Hdr e ( Daum, Wayne 
Carp Centre 

Hosts Selected 
Hosts at p)€ Wayn~ 

HistorIcal Museum 
(Thursday) arr, LUCile 
and Mr and Mrs 

Larson 
Heine 

mann Mr and Mrs 
Hilton and EUillC.e Corbrl 
the hosts Sunday afternoon 

be 

hours at the museum 
Thursday and 2 

Forty·five relatives attended 
from Chilll<;i{Jthe, Mo.; Council 
Bluffs, la; Fremont, Bancroft, 

,Nickerson, Pierce, Norfolk and 
HoskinS 

Garden Club 
Gladys Reichert entertained 

the Hoskins Garden Club Thurs
day aflernQQo J~!eve0 fl!embers 
and a guest; Mrs -Margaref 
Lleb, were present 

Vice preSident Gladys Rei 
chert 

Me> 
Carl Hlnlman read a poem, en 
IItled "Garden Gal" j 

Members to roll 
call by telling they grow 
for the free7er 

Carl Wlltler. 

01 

Mrs Bill Fenske gave the 
study on "Trees 

Bible" and conducted 
several contests and fiddles 
The hostess presented the les50n 
on drranglng flowers 

Next meeting wlil be wllh 
Mrs. Walter Fenske on Sept. 22_ 

Firemen Called 
The Hoskins Volunteer Fire 

Depdrtment was called to Wood 
land Park Frrday afternoon to 
extillguish a lire which started 

Little damage was 

lIOn Lutheran Church 
[Jordan Ar/t, pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 

Sunday 
am worship 
10]0 

school, 9 30 
communion, 

HoskinS United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: WorShip, 8.30 

Sunday school, 9 30 

Peace United Church of Christ 
IGalen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Thursday: Consistory meet 
Ing. 8 pm 

Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a.m., 
Sunday school, 10 30 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: Voters meeting at 

Faith, 7.30 p.m 
Sunday: WorShip With commu 

Dietrich is Mrs. Doffin's grand- of Mrs. MArotz. En route hame, 
mother. Marotzes spent Saturday night 

The Robert Fletchers, Jason and Sunday with the Loy Marot· 
and Patrick, left Thursday zes at Lincoln. 
evening for their home at MiI- The Walter Koehlers, aecom-
pitas, Calif., after spending panied by the Art Lehmans of 
since Aug. 21 with his mother, Pierce, attended a barbecue at 
Mrs. Irene Fletcher Mrs. Flet- Osmond Sunday evening. 
cher and her California guests 
visited Charles Rohrberg at Os 
mond last Monday evening and 
with the Richard Behmers on 
Tuesday evening. 

The Gilber Bauermeisters, 
Cerritos, Calif., and the Harold 
8auermeisters of Norfolk were 
Thur?day supper guests of the 
ErWin. Ulrichs_ 

Paul Johnson, Sioux City, was 
an Aug. 21 dinner guest of the 

- ADVERTISEMENT-

New Successful 
Dutch Elm 

;Ir:r~~~ t~~~~e~n~~'t~~h~~~~i~~ Disease Treatment 
PubliC School. 

Arlene Walker. 
Wash, Mrs. Emelia 
Norfolk, and the E.C Fenskcs 
-v-ie(e-~1Jpper --guests-'oH-ft€---€~lIJlll 

Ulrichs on Aug 22. 

The Tom Olsons returned to 
their home at Wesl St Paul, 
Minn Thursday after spending a 

Family Ready 

For Telethon 
The Allen O'Donnell family of 

Waynt> will spend part of tht:' 
Labor Day weekend 
locdl host'> for ttle Jerry 
Muscular Telethon. 

The 

unltl 6 p.m. on 
N\onday 

Sunday 
continue 

Labor Day, 

Anyone wishing to pledge 
donations to the fund raising 
drive can telephone the O'Don· 
nell family and contributions 
will be picked Anyone wish 
ing to assist the drive 
'Should contact Mrs. O'Donnell 

About $250 was collected 10 the 
Wayne area during last year's' 
telethon 

A new chemical has recently 
been released and placed on the 
market which has proved 90 per 
C,1;nt 5uc<;.~~.sful in treating 
American Elms fOr -riutch -Elm 
Disease 

The new arbatect, 
has been for the past 5 

and IS fed to the Iree 
its own root system. 

ThiS chemical IS available 
through State Licensed Appliei] 
tors 

In area the professional 
to contact is L J. Eisenhauer of 
the Star Tree service ot Hartrnq 
ton, Ne He has three full lime 
c~ews and 26 years of expp. 
rll?nce to serve you 

If you have diseased 
dangered trees. 

Call or Write 

STAR TREE SERVICE 
P.O. Box 492 

Hartington, Ne. 

254-6387 

i;r Thought for Today 
~""j 

""--
By Rowan Wil~se 

Work IS a great bleSSing. After evil came :nto the 
world, work was given as an antidote, not as a 
punhishment. 

A.S. Hardy 

Work has been defined as anythmg you have to do 
when you'd rather be dOing someting else. For people who 
truly enjoy their work, life is joyful and rewarding. Even 
poeple who claim not to like their vocatIOn might be 
surprised to find how much they would miss It if th·ey were 
suddenly forced into a life of idleness. 

Being gainfully occupied gives us a sense of worthiness 
of being needed and contnbutlng to society. Work r; not 

unpleasant unless our attitude is faulty. Work can be a 
blessing if only we regard jt as such. 

Funeral arrangements made prior to need insure that 
your Wishes will be respected. 

Wayne, laurei 
& Winside 

Thursday u September 1 
BECAUSE OF OUR QUAlIYY-SUECTlOIl·SERVICEI 

Prices Effective Sept. ,·3 

SAVE AS MOCHAS $1360 

o (Receive JO channels including Omaha 

*: i 24~hour weather service station 

* ~ College Station 

Special Expires Sept. 9 
Call or stop i~ at 

Wayne Cablevision Inc .. 

Ocean PERCH FILETS $ 
I-lb. Pkg. ]49 

,....------..::. 
Fresh Sliced 

BE~F LIVER 49¢ lb. 

Meadow Gold 

SOUR CREAM 

12'01. 39¢ 

Super Sharp 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 

Meadow Gold Gallons 

ICE CREAM $1 
JOHNSON 

FROZEN FOODS 
Phon .. 37.;-1IOOW"y"t· 116 W.·,t Third 

WOULD BE A GREAT DAY 
TO FIND OUT WHY lit' DUFFER 

IS SO POPULAR ......... .. 
Tasty sandwiches - refreshing doiry treats· 

Ice cold soft drinks ~ 

7th & Main St. Wayne,He. Ph. 375-1900 



• n..wayno 1_.1 _aid, _ ...... y, SotoIembe, 1; ,,~~ 

',CARROLL·NEWSI 
Mrs .. Ed Fork 

585·4827 

... C(lliforn'ians in Bowers Home 

NOW OPEN -Darryl FIeld home in Wisner to get them. . lin, observe her birthday. 
Sunday afternoon. The John Bowers family spent The James . Townsend family~ 

.Mrs. Kay' Knlght of Los Anoe- St~ P.ul's Lutheran Church 
, .. , Calif., /too. and /too" Roland (G.W. GoHborg, pas_I 

The otto Wagners were In AUg. 16·19 with her brother and Grand 1~land. were Aug. 21 
The Delmar Eddie family West Point Friclav: evening to family, Mr. and liArs. Duam~ weekend visitors of her parents-, 

7:h:~:~Y a~~~ ,v:!~~~ ;:i~~ ~et~J~:fO:~I~~~:e~ ~~er:oo~r;~m:~~~~~I~~~~~~ ,:~: ie:~te:r B~~~~~~:. ~~~t!n1~;~' 
The Hair loom 

_Nevndorf of Burbank, Calif. 4nd, Svnd.y. Worship. 9 ~!m.; 
Nr. bOd Mrs. fred Eckert.- of Sunday school, 9:50,_ 
Yhr!yne ,Were- saturday dinner 

Yankton. Deanna Schluns of land. Colo .• formerly of Wayne, Rochester. Minn .. and took a past weekend were their child· 
Carroll and Heather· Walz of 'who are visiting the "Ken Dahls,. drive· along the MissIssippi and ren, the N\erle ~ethune family 

917 Avenue E 
Wisner, Ne. 

guests In thtt John Bowers hOme. United Methodist Chu'rch 
'-'n. Knfght Is ,an aunt and (AI Ehlen, speaker) ~an:ph~::rW=e~ ~~~~ ~:~r~o~h~;:a~tly return~ in~:~~~n~:b~rts family were ~ra~~rrSI:~:' Roy Bethune of 

Valerie Eddie 5pent the weekend June apd Dallas Hansen went in Minneapolis Aug. 20·21 where The Clarence Granquists, Monda.y ~ Friday, open 9 a.m. to 6 ·p.m. ~. Nevndorf 1$ a cousin of Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

""'~e~:~rnia guests, the ~I~ 10:30. 
in. the Darrell MaY.home. Ran to Omaha Thursday through they attended the Baltimore Golden, Colo_, and MTS. Mar· 
dolph.. . Sunda:t.to v.isit their sisters, Mr:. Orioles ban games. iorle F"ench, Wayne, Wli!re 

Saturd~, open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Evenings: by appoinfment o~lr 

Fred E~ket"ts, of ·Wayne. the Presbyterian·CongregaliOQiI. 
John 8owerses· of Carroll and Church 

The Arfhtlr COo~s spent ,AWJ. /. and M~Si Norm 'Sack. and Mt:' Mrs,. Ray Roberts and Jim supper guests Sunday in the 
22,23 in the Gor~n Jorg~SOft and Mrs. Tom Brennan. Martin were In Yankton Saturday to Darrell French nome. The Part.time help by Carol Griffith 

the Marvin Eck~ family of (Gail Axen. pastor) ~ 
Pierce attended a family re- Sunday: Combined Bible"$tudy. 

. . ::Vii~t:;:~ ~~~a: s,-r:::, :~m .~r::,~~~~~.a~o. Church. 9: 15 
home, Milford,. fa. '. ;:an~S;E:h~s~_:n~t~to~Om;a;h:.~s;un~d:a~Y~h;el;p~he;'~m~9~th~e~,~, fW;:;;~, ~p~au~'~Ze~P~'_wo:m;e:n~a~,e:':Si:st:e,~s~O~'-;th:e~h:oS:t;.' ..:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Gordon Cook is -spending 10 ~ . 
days in Dallas. Tex. ~isitln9 his 

~In ,.,."ont. -- Socia~clrendar 
Father Honored Thursday. Sept. 1: Delta Dek 

The Or· ... al lage family of Pi!- Bridge Club. Mrs. Otto Wagner; 
ger w~te supper guests Thurs· EDT Club, Mr$. Ray Loberg. 
day evening In the Walter Lage 

brothers. Mr. and /ks. Warren 
Cook and Alan Cook. 

The Gilbert Millers, Chester· 
ton, Ind., were Aug. 21 weekend 

~~~~~ .~e/ha~1 ~~~te~teinh~~: 
home to honor his father's birth
day. The Leo Jensens were eve· 
ning visitors. 

___ Mes. Harold Loberg and Kary 
and Mrs. Ron Jensen, Robbie 
and Jay, were also visitors 
Thursday to honor ·the occasion. 

AHend Reunion ~OBITUARIES 
The Melvin Magnusons and 

Dennis and the Ron I'II\agnusons 
-attended the Curry family re· 
union at Ponca ·Aug. 21. About 
100 relatives attended. 

EdnaMunson 
Edna Munson of Wakefield dted Aug. 22 at the Wakefield 

School Begins H~a!th Care Center at the age of 80 .. Funera! .services were 
Mrs. Arthur Cook began he!d~Auq. 25 at the Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. 

~Tri~atrr-at-"~Ho-t--_, .. ,~ __ TC'.h,£e-,R",ev. William Stanton off"r.cTa'1ed and burial was in the 
-,ocated Nor"lhwest of- Wayne_ Wakefield .ce:rnetery: -Pallbearers-were -Robert Jones';-Cffi:irIes:---

School there began Monday. Pierson, Warren Erlandson, Wayne Sandahl, Weldon Morten· 
School at District 75 N9""lh of son and Elvis Olson. 

~~:~~~m a~s:ye~~~~afn~~:~~~ Bark~~~~a~n~I:~ ~:~~ 2~!JlnB~~~'i~h~~:~f~:tr ;~et~~a;h~~::i:d 
teacher. 10 Clitford Munson on June ~. 1932, in South City. 

Visit Colorado 
The Glenn Lobergs, Ruth, 

Joan. Ken and Kevin, spent Aug. 
20,25 at DE'nller dnd Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
Lobergs took Tomako Matsuo 

of Nagasaki. Japan to West 
Point Aug. 19 for her return trip 
home. Tomoko had spent four 
weeks with the Loberg family. 

The Stanley ottes of Columbus 
visited Sunday evening in the 

~ Loberg home. . 

Wingett is Patient 

LU~I:,~ ~9i~t~1 iSc::,:~iei~t ~~0~t4 
City following knee surgery" 
Friday. 

To store asparagus, wrap 
the butt ends in a damp 
paper towel and 'place in a 
plastic bag. 

'----OIl 2.99 4 PER BAG 

1)'''1' I 
q t! fJ"J,ol' I, 

I 

''',lllll"j, 

She is survived by her widower, Clifford of Wakefield; one 
brother. Carl Bark'of Wayne, and one sister, Lillie Johnson of 
Wakefield 

Martha Fortier 
), .' 

Funeral services were held the afternoon of Aug. 25 at the 
W. Harry Chrisfy Westside Funeral Home for Martha Reising 
Fortier of Sioul5 City. She died5g. 24 af a Sioux City nursing 
home at the age of 94. 

Burial was in the .Gracelan Park Cemetery. Pallbearers 
were Axel Appledorn. Arthur and Walter Malcom. Ray White 
ond Ernest Stark, nephews, and LeRoy Stark. great nephew 

Martha Reising Fe~tier was born April L 1884, in Allen 
She moved to Sioux ,Clfy in 1921 and was employed as a 
practical nurs<:: 
. ?n J S~t. .18: 1923, she was united)n marriage to D! 
Eortlcr In Yankton, S.D. He preceded her trl death If! 

Jan,~lUary o'f ]959 . 
Survivors include severa! nieces qnd nephews. including 

Mrs. Ray While and Waller Malcom 01 Ponca, and Mrs 
Ernest Stark and Arthur Malcom of AII~n. 

Ted Leapley 
Fum~rc11 servIces for Ted Leapley, aie 7001 Belden, 'oVer": 

held rUt:',day afternoon at the Union Presbyterian Church lJl 

Belden With the Rev. Richard Burgess of York of~clating. He 
died Saturdal at his home BUrial was In the Belden Ceme· 
terY 

.The son of the Gites Le<';lpl~ys. he was born Aug. 2i, iy-07, 
III Colt:ridge. He was a retired lifelong Belden area farMer 

Survivors includeohis wldQ!pIV, Matti~; one daughter, Mrs 
Bill (lon,l) Brandow of Belden; seven grandchildren; three 
9reat grandchildren, and three brothers. Harvey of Sioux 
Falls. S.O, Elmer of NorfoJ.k, and Bryce of River Rouge, 
Mich. 

Arnold Vahlka~p 
Arnold Vahlkamp. age 73, 'died Friday in Sterling, Colo 

Funeral services were, held Tuesday afternoon at Grace 
Lutheran Church in W~yne with the Rev. John Upton 
officiating. 

Pallbearers were 'Fritz and Roland Temme, Medin SauL 
Larry and Don Baker and Harvey Grosse. Burial was in 
Greenwood Cer:net~ry, Wayne. 

The; son of Fredrick W. and Fannie Neemann Vahlkamp, 
r~nold Vahlkamp was born Jan. 17, 1904, in Wayne Cour;Jty. 

He was united in marriage to Lydia Baker in Dixon 
County on Jan. J6. 1929. The couple farmed southwest oi 
Wayne. ·She preceded him in death in 1956. 

On Nov. 30, 1960, h~ married Edna' Nierman in Osmond, 
moving to Wayneln Janauf.y .00961. Sbe-atso preceded him 10 

dealh in 1971. 
A member of Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, he had 

lived his entire lite in. the Wayne area. 
Survivors include one son, Delmar of Columbus; two 

b Jlhers. Emil and WilHam Vahlkamp, both of Wayne; one 
sist~r •. Anna Temme of Norfolk, and four grandchildren. 
Cynthia. Catherine, Michael and Kimberly Vahlkamp, all 
of Columbus. 

ATTENTIO'N 
Anyone interested in'using our 
parking lot for such things as 

Contact us at 

Gibsons 
Ph. 375,-1544. 

Flea Marlcets 

BakeS~I~s 

A,~tique Sales 

I 

COLUMBUS FEDERAL 

OMEYEAR 

/ 

C EA.TIFICATE 
$1,000 Minimum 

Annual Yield 

Wh,en Continuously Cort.pounded 

Annual Interest 

If you're Too1<irig for the top retorno-an-your 
investment, but don't want your money tied up 
for a long period of time, Our One· Year $1,000, 
minimum Certificate is the investment for you. It 
pays you top annual interest. Is insured safe by 
an agen<:y of 1t1e-Federa I G.overnment~-:c=;and ... 
the 61/2 per cent annual interest is compounded 
continuously to bring you a whopping big 6.71 per 
cent annual yield. 
Don't wait any longer. Invest in our One· Year 
Certificate and. let your money start working 
harder for you .. 

II :E ICoWMBUB 5· FEDERAL 
HOME OfFrCE . . ........ 14th Strm CId 26th Avm.. SEWARD OFFICE ..... , .• ,." ••... 310 North. 5ch St11IIt 

CoIumw.. N.br.1uo 68IlO1 Pb. 56,4.3234 s.-d, NftJr4 68434 ~391 

I 
YORK OFACE •...........•..•.. 9ttl5IFaft .ndLb:... WAYNE, OFfICE ••.••.. , •••••.••. 112 west 2ndStNft"--

York, ~bruka 6M57 Ph. 362-6631 Wayne. ~br~ Ph l7.s.1Ut 

Federal Regulations 
Require Substantial 

Penalty for 
Early Withdrawal 



You get a Rockwell 
vdriable speed drill 
for 14 when you buy this 

9" Motorized Table Saw 

179.99 
Powerful. thermal overload 
protected 1 'h-HP electriC 
motor, up-fronl safety con
Irols Big 24" rip capacity 
right, left blade Stand. 
wings included Cuts stoCl( 
jp to 2" thlck l 100% ball
bearing eqUipped 

29.99 
7114" Circular Saw 
Features 1 '/,-HP motor 
5300 RPM Wrap around 
shoe, sawdust ejec-
tion ch'utf? 

~U~.,~)?nry Blade 3.69 

334 
SPECIAL! 
3,4" x 60 Yds. 
Masking Tape 
~~.~,~alntlng, wrdpplOg 

2 ... Speed Jig Saw 
Use high speed for 
wood, low speed for 
metal and plastiC 
Double Insulated Case 

?,Iade~. '~JI\~ fence 

4 Sabre Saw Blades 1.59 

DIXON NEWS Mrs. Dudley Blat.chford 
584-2588 

Newly~eds Honored at Dixon 
/:k. and Mrs: Roger Kvols. 

who were married Aug. 20 at Jhe 
United Presbyterian Church in 
Laurel, were honored at a mis-

ce~~~~~s a~~~e~~t~~~' :~ded 
the shower at the Logan Center 
United Methodist Church. 

~ 

Hospita lized 
Garold Jewell is a patient in 

the -Osmond Hospital.-

M~ for Picnic . 
The Friendship -.club held, a 

picnj,c Sunday dt lhe Earr Me: 
Caw home, Wakefield. 

.,.n.t rACK 
-17~ OF4 

REG. 1.09 SAVE 27% 
60W-7SW-100W Light Bulbs 
Soft white light bulbs In 

packs of four 

Attending the picnic from Sund~y: Worship. 8:3() a.m.) 
Dixon were Soren Hansens, Er- Sunday school, 9:30. 
nest Knoells and Newell Stan· 
leys. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
<Thomas Adams; pastor) 

Sunday: Mass. ~ a.m. 

l,.ogan Center United 
Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 

The . Larry Lubberstedts, 
WendLJ;:armln an,d Stuart, spent 
last Friday through Tuesday in 
the ~Gilbert Mattes ·home, Bill
ings, IVv:>nt. While there they 
attended the Charlie Pride show 
at the f.I\ontana State Fair. 

Mrs. Wilmer Hertel and Mrs. 

/ .:Sunda.v,:~,Worshlp, 9:15 a.m.; 
Sunaay school,: lU: 15. 

Bob Dempster and ch'ildren 
,spent last friday to Sunday in 
the Roger Wright 'home, Brigh
ton, la. 

Dixon ,United Mt!fhodist Church 
(William Ancft!r.son,-pastor) 

The Glen Goulds, Eugene, 
Ore., and Ralp~ GOUld were 

·.PilJWA.Y 

32.99 
REG. 3999 SAVE '7 
Battery Operated Smoke 
and Fire Detector 
Detecb t)oth v,slblp and In 
vlSlblp. c,''"oke to ;JIve your 

warning MonItor 
baHery needs 

Installs eCl511y 

$5 REBATE ~:6,;,A~,~i::;~i 
DETAILS AT GAMBl£S 

5 21995 ~'~~;c~ SPECIAL! $150 OfF! 
Full-Feature Super Deluxe CB Radio 

39.96 
REG. 49.95 SAVE 9.99 
5-Gal. Power Vac 
Picks up wet or dry I 
Epoxy line lank with 
bottom drain plug, 
8-fl. cord Accessories 
Include 6-ft hose 
squeegee. utility 
nozzles, morel 

REG. 19.95 SAVE 5.07 
Men's LED Watch With Black 
Plastic Case And Strap 
FI'/€-1r.tnctlon button for the 
~Ime., date. day seconds 

Men's Watch in Gold Tone 
Ccs~/link Strap 39.95 

NOW 

69.88 

~~ 
22.88 

REG. 27.95 SAVE 5.07 
7x35MM Wide-Angle 
Binowlars with Case 
Center fOCU_5, rubber cups 
Coate(j ler,s all sports 

215 Main 

Wayne, Ne. 

The Wayne (Nebr .. ) Her~ld. Thursday, September i, 1m 

supper ~guests Aug .. 23 i.n the Mel tord home. ... 
Gould home, Newcastle. The Harold G"eorges, Lyle, 

T.~.rs~r,:;:elpo~~~~v~~r'G~~~~~~d:;~O ~I:;:;rds:;ntn I:~! 
venor, SioUX City, 'and Mrs. Reuben Swanson home, Red 
Sylvia Carey of California were Feather Lakes, Colo., and In the 
luncheon guests Aug. 21 in the Fred Lundstedt home, Arvada, 
Melvin Swick home. . Colo. • 

The Ted Johnsons were Sul"l- The James Thompsons" Un-
day dinner guests in the Alden coin, the Myron Kllewers, Dal-
Jonnson home. Omaha, to help las, Ore., Mrs. Lucille Thotnp-
Kyle celebrate his eighth birth· son and Mike Thompson were 
day. . ." Sunday afternoon guests in the 

Barbara Heineman, Omaha, Howard Gould home. 
spent last week in the Doyle Debbie Bull was a weekend 
KeSSinger home. guest in the Russell Ankeny 

Steven Garey, Pilger, was a home. John Thomsens were 
dinner guest last Sunday in the Sunday afternoon visitors and 
Harold George home. Guests the Roy Ankenys, Sioux City, 
last Nw:lnday and Tuesday were visited that evening. 
JoAnne Pruyn of California, The Oale Stanleys and Toni, 
Mrs. Annegrit Sylvester and Coza"d, and Sister Mary Brigad, 
Yorg Sylvester of Bad Segeberg, Dubuque, la., were Aug. 22 
West Germany, and Elfriede guests In the ·Neweli Stanley 
Muennich of Lincoln. ·home. 

The Glen Goulds, Eugene, Mrs. Rena f'rhJrrow, Kansas 
Ore., were visitors last WednEjs· City, Me., arrived last Friday to 
day afternoon_in the Leslie Noe spend a few days In the Elsie 
home, and supper guests in the Patton home. On Sunday they 
l-ioward Gould' home. The Ore- joined Mrs. Gordon Casal and 

guests' left for their home visited in the Val Sydow home at 
morning. Lyons. 

i ,Tam! and Jeff, and The Allen Prescotts and 
and Mrs. Ray Barnes spent Shelly. and Sharon-' . Prescott. 

last week in the Paul Barnes Omaha, .spent the weekend in 
home, Mason, f.I\o. the Duane Prescott home, 

The Sterllrg Borgs and Anna Stromsburg. 
returned hbme last Saturday The Tim Sohns, Columbus, 
evening from an eight·day trip were guests last Wednesday 
to Canada. through Friday in the Clarence 

The Myron Kliewers. Dallas, McCaw home. _ 
Ore.. the James Thompsons, The Walter Schuttes spent the 
Lincoln, and the Paul Huddle- weekend in the John Henry 
stons were guests last Wednes· home. Lincoln. 
day evening in the D.H. Blatch- Mrs. Bruce Drake and sons, 

We~tern. came last Monctay'to 
spend a week In the Duane 
Dledlker home. 

Mrs. Carol Hlrchert and Mrs. 
Jim White met Spec-5 Jim White 
at EI Paso, Tex. on his return 
from Korea. They all spent 
several days visiting In the San 
Diego area before returning 
home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Hans' Johnson. Mrs_ 
Clara Swanson and the Evert 
Johnsons and Carla were Satur
day overnight guests in the Leo
nard Nelson home, Essex. la .• 
and Sunday guests In the Luther 
Goldberg home, Essex. • 

Saturday evening luncheon 
guests in the M.P. Knelfl home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Davies, Castana, la., the Lloyd 
Todds, Correctionville, la., the 
Lloyd Wolfs and Jane, Remsen. 
la., the Jim Ryans. Jackson,' 
and Larry 1<ipp, Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers. 
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs_ 
Dave Chambers, Thurston. vlslt~ 
ed Mrs. Dick Chambers last 
week. . 

The Neil Oxleys and sons, 
<Xnaha, the Gary Oxley family, 
Cook, Marion Oxley, SioUX City, 
Darlene Oxley and Ralph Con
radson, Omaha,. were weekend 
guests in the Don Oxley home. 

Adel Kessinger returned home 
Friday after spending the past 
week in 1he Lyle Heineman 
home, Omaha. Alvin returned 
after spending 10 days in the 
'Alvin /Kessinger Sr. flame, Ban· 
croft, and Dave Carson home, 
Ithaca. 

Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

Mrs. Leapley Hosts Jolly Eight 
Mrs. 'Ted Leapley was hostess 

the evening of Aug. 25 to Ihe 
Jolly Eight Bridge Club. Guests 
were Mrs. pick Stap/eman and 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs 

Mrs Robert Harper won high 
and Mrs. Fred Pflanz. low. 

Weekend Guests 
The Walter Philips. Colome, 

S D, and Mildred Philips, 
were weekend guests 

In home oi Maud Graf. 
Mrs Byron McClain was a 

Sunday evening visitor in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Bloom 
qUlst. Magnet 

The Neil Goodse\ls and Jenny, 
Bloomington, III.. were weekend 
guests in the Vernon Goodsell 
home. 

Ed Wobbenhorsf of Sun City, 
Arkll .. arrived Friday to spend 
a few doffS in the home of Mrs. 
John Wobbenhorst and Robert 
Wobbenhorst 

The Dan Robmsons and Ar 
lilnd Harper of Fremont were 
Saturday and Sunday VISitors in 
rhe Robert Harper home. Mickl. 
Moria and Dustin Robinson re 
rurned home with them after 

the past week In the 
home 

Norfolk Birthday 
Kalhryn Young was among 

guests present for a birthday 
supper 10 !-he Chuck Podany 
home, Norfplk, In honor of Mrs. 
Podany's birthday 

Mabel Hetrick 
ot Nortolk was out at a 
pdrklnq stillion block 01 
Milin Monday when it was struck by 
a veh,cle driven by Dar'lene Dolph 
of rural Wakefield 

A belonging to Sherry Bros 
116 W. Firs.t, was 

Arizona Guest 
Mrs. Wayne Kuhlman of Tuc 

son. Ariz., arrived Friday in the 
~ynl Smith home and wI/I spend 
several weeks Visiting friends 

. and relatives 

Refurn Saturday 
Robert Wobbenhorst and Phil 

and Roger Fuchs returned home 
Saturday night after visifin9 
Janlce-'Wobbenhorst at the Ban 
deller National Park in New 
Mexico and spending time In 

Denver. 

Evening Guests 
The Brad Echtmans and girls 

of Bloomfield were Aug 24 
evening callers in the Ron 
Stapelman home. -

Sight-seeing 
The Don Painters and Rick 

returned home the evening of 
Aug 24 after spending 10 days 
sight-seeing in Colorado and the 
Black Hills. 

They were accompanied by 
the Howard Heaths of Millboro, 
S.D 

Sunday Supper 
The Neil Goodsells and Jenny, 

Bloomington, Ill.. and the Ho 
ward McLain family. Carroll, 

were Sunday supper guests in 
the Vernon Goodsell home. 

the professional 
do-It-yourself 

~tlAl 
~"-~~E oFFER 
RqtfAL 

~5 FOR 24-HOUR 
DAY 

RINS<NYA.g~.~ .' cleans the way 
prO/eSSlona./S do. 
at a fraction 
o/~hecost ~ ~ 

" 213 •• 1.- •• ' ...... • .. • .... 

steve 
Schumacher 

An honorably discharged U.S. war vete
ran merits a Veterans Benefit from the 
U.S. government as follows: 1. An Ameri
can flag with which to drape the casket -
after burial to be given to the next of kin. 
2. $250 toward funeral expenses and $150 
toward cemetery expenses. 3. A marker 
for the veteran's grave. 4. In some cases, 
a pensionto the widow and minor children. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

CWe v\low <JJove 
~ulldoy COIl([IWlltOQ C[)illlle.tg r-;~~J.' '. 

11 (Ull. 2 p.m. L: the,~ounqe. ." 
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State senators agree-to postpon,e public power study .' 
-MCA~ITOL Heis . consultant hired nHIIthe close of the last ments from'" some power officials that Several of the ~ard members r)oteJ Stenberg wa~eeted lest year when JueEfs Lists Assets . 

legislative' session to over'See the. early there Isn't an Immediate need for the the farm. bjJI" is almost r.eady to be voted he tried to unseat State Senl!ltor Steve Stan Juelfs of Kimball has submitted a 
.LINCOLN - The Leglll.tur. hal de:. stages of the stUdy. legislature to hire outside help to conduct on I". the Congress and that WIlliams'· F\)wler of Lincoln. But he said the cam· . finanCIal --sfatement to the -Nebraska 

. fwred untWearly September-action on The subcommittee. headed by Sen. or monitor a." investigatIon of the Indus- s~rvey reSults would probably be com- palgn experience will stand him In good Political Accountability' and. Oisclosure-
contlnuanpa of a pubfl~ JXI*W study. Richard lewis of Holbrook, Sugges.ted try's problems. pIled too late, to do any good. stead in his next 'run for office!, • Commission showing he owns more tflan 

,w:e,::..~ ~~..:. == . :.~e:" m:.: ~/7:'~~t~tll,;::,:~~" . Hire AHOrhey Another Candidate no~!:"r,::e9t::O~e~~~~=:;:a~::~~ $l}u~:!~I~ InR=~~i:a~d ~=t:t·e for 
Wieed. Sharp disagreement on how the workin$ with Kubik on the payroll. Kubik The Legislature's Executl .... e Board has A 29·year·old budtlet analyst for the and others are beIng enC9uraged by the governor, has a stock portfoliO valued at 
matter should be handled. would also' contribute ser .... lces on a part. agreed to make avaitable'SlO,OOO to the Nebraska Department of Institutions has p.arty to get Involved. 51.1 million, according to papers filed 

Sen. ~Iph Kelly of Grand Island, a thhe, non-paid basis. ".. s~ed legislative <:omml.tt~. inv~stlgatin~nced lJe wilL run as an independent with the commission. 
member of a '$Ubcommitfee charged with Several.Executive Board members said the criminal and drug divisions of the candidate for Congress in the 1st ·Dlstrlct. He has controlling interest in Stanco 
delving ~nto the power Industr~s prob~ they could -not go afong with the requesf State Patrol. . . currently represented by Charles Thone, Coloring Book Oblectlons Petroleum Inc. of Kimball, a5 well as 
IemS, proposed that the suItoml'Qitt..... :_ at-leasl Immediately -:- becau~ 'hey The board ."~o· okayed the 'hiring of, a Llnco/,n Republican. A coloring book devised and publiShed banking and other Interests. 
dissolved and the staff hked to ~a ~ questioned whether Kubi'k's mq,st -r,ecent Toney~Redmah";' of LilJcoln as .the 'Com.' The analyst Is Harlow Hyde of Lincoln. by a member of the legislature's public Juelfs reporled he owns $152.000 In 
prenmi~ry study be dismissed. {epart gave "enough detail on what Jhe rh!tt~'s counsel. Redman, who took a who has been a management a'~d budget Information sta,f Isn't liked by Sen. cash, real estate, life insurance and live· 

~I:~:":!~e: o~~=:~~!.c~~~~ ~tt:~~!!~~~Z~~e.date ~n£t what -~~~~~:~ta~;~~~:t!~O~O~~Y~::~; ::fe~~ :rn~~~t9;;,r t~e Institu~lons Department Lo;~: !:~I:sO~!~~I:~~ teach small-- stock. - . 

in an aHempt to resolve their differences, The board Is to "be furnished-aaditional der, will be paid 51,1'50 a ·month. c' If elected, Hyde said, he would accept children about state government. But 
"I don't believe 1he industry can $waly data prior to Its September meeting. • Sen. John DeCamp of ·Neligh, (eite· only $25,000 in salary and turn the rest of Schmit, In a letter to the Legislature's 

itself .ftec;tlvely." saId .~lIy. "These Lewis saldJhaf if public power groups r.aled to the bpard tnat the patrol inves· his pay over to the state. Executive Board, said the book might 
~r+"jll agree to everything and sign ar~..z*t involVed in the study, any recom· ligation committee, of which he is chair· • He explained he could not In "good· -1 result In a negative image O;f the U111-
nothing.'" -menciations made to the legislature could man. Is intere'Sted only In checking into conscience serve in .. -Congress and allow cameral. 

The Grand Island lawmaktrf" also told trigger a very strong lobby-ing effort, allegations of improprieties and in pre· himself a standard of living the average The Bellwood -lawmaker said, "We 
the Executive Board: ""fhe, fact that which would make it dltficult to get paring remedial legislation. if necessary. family cannot obtai,.. have frequently been described in comic 
profes$ional,s employed by the leglsJat!Jre any1hlng done. On another m.~!te(", the ,board tabled a Another Lincoln resident, attorney _ terms by, the governor and certain news 
have given yoo a r:-eport you don't under- lewis said it a~ared "imperative" to request from DeCamp that it provide Donald Stenberg, Is tn the Republican commentators, We certainly should < not 
stand should be brownie points against him that there be some type of legislative 55,000 for a survey by professional PQlIs· race for the lieutenant. governor noml· describe ourselves in that way:' 
them." overvIew as long as the industry task ter Joe B. Williams into the financial nation. according to papersj!le.(Lwith the - Sen. Douglas Bereuter of Utica agreed 

He was referring to a report gi .... en to force coottnlJeS it"' ~fforts. difficulties of- farmers becaf{se bf low Pol itical Acoountabllity and Oisc.lDsure the COloring book could make the legl5-
the subcommittee by Adam Kubik.1 a In recent weeks. there have been com- grain prices. . Commission. IJature the butt-of jokes, -

i, OBifERviiJIiA 
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COGrdinGtion needed 
Gloser coordination of p.ublic higher 

education in Nebraska 915pears likely. in 
view of the results of ~ role and mission 
state adopted Friday by the State College 
Board of Trustees. 

The Board recognizes that the Univer
sity of Nebraska system can do some 
things best, citing in oarticular doctoral 
level education and .appeafS will1ng to 
enter into a cooperative program with 
NU. 

The geography makes it imperative 
that oppcrtunities tor gradUate education 
be provided throughout the state, rather 
than on the two NU campuses, at lincoln _ 
and Omaha. 

A workable system, we think, is to give 

the State Colleges responsibility for 
teacher education beyon~ the baccalau· 
reate level, and give the NU system 
responsibility for other graduafe level 
work. Both systems would offer courses 
on the other's campuses. 

And while coordinating efforts through 
such cooperative efforts is vital, the two 
systems should remain separate. The 
State College system can function best as 
a separate entity with its own governing 

board: The system·:;; (our campuses can 
best maintain their identity under such 
an arrangement. something which could 
become increasingly difficult if the two 
systems were combined under a Single 
governing body. - Jim Strayer. 

Sen. lewis : lB 33 is 'foll9.uy' for tax ills 
th:h:e:I~~::i~~i~~~~~ ~~~t :::~~~:~ !~ ~~~ti~an, pay, and those that need.relief '!Xt~~;e ~~ :~: ~a~!~Ii;n~I;;t~:n~rt::i~ 
The Wayne Herald at Sen. -Lewis' re- ~Opponents also say that when reassess· c~sh positions may hav~e demanded'a rise 
quest. If was received too late to be men! is enforced equally across the state, in sales taxes in any event . 
published before- the deadline for the the evils of prqperty tax will disappear. Those who would try to tie the income 
petition drive to halt implementation of Wrong. Persons living in older hotTIes, tax onlier ~ent rise. to -£Cheal ·aki--are-
LB 33 until a refer~.lJdum vot~ ____ .o.fteA.-.lOW·iA€Offte--famitieslwi1lbe hlr-~-- talking ouiot one side 'of their mouth 
the senator's view point on..the.Jaw should hardest because their homes have not The increase in the income tax rate is 
be of interest to readers. been assessed for a long time and have due to a revision in the fedlral law, The 

had some relief in "years of grace." administration failed to 'darlfy that as 
By Sen. Frank lewis 

The closer the deadline on state aid 
petitions comes, the more opponenls of 
LB 33 load down Ihe issue with ail the ills 
and failures of state taxes of the past. It 
is the" Judas goat," or "fall guy" being 
used to justify hanging on to archaic 
taxes that are nothing less than a mill· 
stone around the much maligned tax· 
payers' necks 

Opponents seem to forget that the 
purpose of stale aid to education is to 
exchange an unequal, tocalized tax all 
property, to a statewide responsibility 
through sales and income tax. Let those 

Reassessment, because property values the r-eason for the rise. 
are uP', will affect those people most. It has been pointed out repeatedly that 
What's fair, about that? But opponents the combined total of sales tax increase 
fear losing their tax cushioned "in tan· and income tax increase would raise 
gibles" and VJrite·ofts . .- 1Jlmost $40 million. twice what Is needed 

The one per cent rise in the income tax tor state aid to education. MeJu:aska State 
will cost an individual taxpayer about $15 Tax Commlsslo'ner Bill Peters recently 
if h~ has .a $15,000 income. This will be 'said that taxes might go dQwn in 
offset. for those who like to keep tw~- January, 1978, if e'!ough Signatures are 
SIdes on their ledger sheets, by the In· collected 'on the anti!t;tate aid petitions. 
crease in the food ta)( r~bate. The extra This, at best, would seem a mi~leadlng 
54 per person; for a family of four, would incentive to seek repeal. 
Iota! a'S\6 additional rebate. It is baffling how Mr. Peters can make 

Crilics who blame LB 33 for the 1f2 cent such a statement in his position as Tax 
rise in the sales tax have negtected to Commissioner. The signatures don't 
pom! out to the people of t/:le state that, mean anyth.ing. The tax was approprl~

_ puter spqce offers comm'ercial ~tentiol 
ted this yea'r, it is committed, the tax 
encumbered. The state is obligated 'to 
collect it until the people would vote to 
change it in November 1978 if the refer· 
endum were to become a reality. , 

While America fusses over belts versus 
air bags, 18 nations on this globe have 
made the use of auto!'"fl"OPile lap and 
shoulder belts a command performance. 

~y:dt:i~i:n~to;~~t~e ~~~r;?u~o~h;o~~~: 
dian provinces of Ontario and Quebec are 
or<;tering passengers to buckfe up. 

A first hand Ylew of hoW seven Euro-

- Imagine that· the year is 1492 and only 
one country in Europe has, an ocean· 
going ship capable of making round tnps 
to the New World, Consider what such a 
monopoly would have meant to lhat 
country. 

countries to participate in the shuttle's 
work. They can contribute significantly 
by helping to "devetop the market." But 

. our mon9po\y does give us the means to 

., vinsure our military sec,:urity 1-n space, if 
necessary. 

What are fhe commerciat pOSSibilities? 
ObviouSI, vve don;t know them all yet, 
any mere tnan the Europeans of 1492 
knew whaf to do with the New World. But 
some of the speculation is intriguing 

Because of two conditions that eXist In 

I doubt, however, that the demand for 
perfect ball·bearings" would justify t41e 
cost of ferrying commercial quantities of 
steel up and down. Other possibilities are 
much more exciting. Some metals that 
refuse to mix on earth can be alloyed in 
space, And extremely pure crystals can 
be grown tHere with comparative ease. 
Such experimentation could lead to 
dramatic new developments in solid·state 
electronics, inctuding improvements in 
the direct conversion of sunlight to 
electricity. 

Some who oppose Mate aid fear It 
would give the state license to dictate the 
local school boards. Schools are created 
by t~e state according to the state consti· 
tutlon written decades ago and fina!lcing 
gives them no more control than the'state 
would Insist on for such Item& as accredi
tation. teacher certification, safety fac
tors and the like. 

Historical Board . 
Gov. J. James Exon has appointed a 

nine-member Nebraska Historical Re
cords Advisory Board, which will be 
head~d by Marvin Kivett, director of the 
Nebraska State Historical Society. 

Under a federal law,' the National 
Historical Publications and Records 
CommiSSion may r:nak~ grants to state 
and local pro!ects involved with identi· 
fying and preserving historical records. 

(In~RIAl 

PAGl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
ing' lost .. - Thomas 

-Jefferson, LeHer, 1786. 

--------pean..cunicies...w.er.a1aii1lg...ymrnr .l!@n9~.: 
tory federal belt laws w~resented by 
the American Safety Bell' Council before 
the annual conclave of the Society of 

-Now consider fhis: The year is 1977, 
and only one country h<)s a spacecraft 
capable of making cargo-carrying trips 
into space and back. The country is toe 
U.S" the spa"C'eCraft is our new "space 
shuttle," and the significance of our posi· 
tlon is fully comparable to my hypothe 
tical EUropean country on the eve ::::f 
Columbus' famous voyage. 
---We are n1)t altern'J')tlng-tO-""EXptott---our 
monopoly pOSition for our own cammer· 
c\al ad .... 'antage. now would it be wise to 
do so{ Indeed, we have invited other 

space - zero gravity and near·perfect 
'Jacuum - certain thin'gs can be dccom 

there that would be Impossible, or 
least extremely difficult on earth. 

A 'common example is the perfect ball 
bearJr"lg. Metal melted in space would 
form a perfect sphere. 

ThiS last point is especially Important, 
because the shuttle brings uS closer to 
practIcal solar power in another way. 
Engineers say it is technically feasible to 
construct a satellite which could convert 
sunlight into electricity,,.fhen send the 
power to earth in microwave beam, 
where it would be converted for conven· 

It has been clearly pro .... en that state 
aid has brought a tax stability., Because 
of state financial assistance, school dis· 
tricts, mill levies irJ ,many areas have 
been held on a constant level, or have 
been lowered. 
W~ have asked for decreases in the 

stare budget in noncrttical areas, but 
other people in state government seem to 
tJave priorities that do not include educa· 
110n.' We still consider Jhe responsibility 
lor . education a higher' priority, for 
Instance, than Governor Exon's request 
for $1 million for a building and track to 
test traclors (or private companies. 

~ :::~~~~ ;anvg~:ee;aS;ti~~?e~e~S~Ct~~ 
matter; the conclusions are still incom
plete on how many lives ha .... e been saved 
or injuries prevented. 

Importantly, belt usage- is way up 
~despite rather light financial penalties for 
violators. And there are some instances 
of life saving benefits. Here is a capsule 
report on the seven naffOns, most of 
which have m-lndated the use of belts for 
only two years or less: 

S .'Ieden ~ Nearly 79.·.....per· cept of 
motorists were complying in a federal 
survey a year ago. Saab,' ch,ecking its 
own cars, said severe and fatal injuries 
were down 46 per cent in~e first eight 
months of 1975 from tfle same 1974 
period. Light injuries were up 20 per 
cent. 

[)enmark - Only a- year old, results 
are fragmentary but a survey of last 
June showed belt usage rate was B7 per 
cent, up four times from 1975. 

Switzerland - Preliminary report ir.Jl. 
cates fatality rate decline of seven per 
cent in the ffrst seven fT'')nths of 1976. 
Belt use ranges from ~i i~5 per cent. 

Finland - IVIost Finns buckled up in 
late 1975 when the law took effect but 
USC!9~_ dropp~_d due fa lack of e!l!o~ce· 
m.ent . .A study is pend(n~·ac-i;ideftts. 

Norway - Usage has increased since 
the law became effective in November, 
1975, with 57 per cent of the people 
wearing belts in rural~, only 29 per 
cent in cities. as of last ApriL 

BUY A SHARE IN 
THE FUTURE OF 
NEBRASKA'S WILDLIFE! 

tional commercial distribution. 
The advantages of such a system are 

numerous' First. sun-light is much 
stronger in space than it is after passing 
Ihroogh our atmosphere. Second, there 
are no clouds, storms, etc., to interfere 
with the satellite's reception (and~ micro· 
waves will penetrate bad weather). 
Third, a satellite can be positioned to 
remain always in sunlight, something no 
point on the earth's surface is able to do. 

'Obviously, the feasibility of such a 
power system would be enhanced by 
having the means to put the satellite in 
orbit and keep it in repair, and making 
improvements in the direct conversion of 
light to electricity. And the shuttle pro· 
mises both. 

The biologists too, will have their 
opporfunities. The unique conditions in 
space may permit cheaper production of 
certain co~tly medicines. Also,- there is 
the promise of research breakthroughs 
here, just as in chemistry,,'physlcs, and 
metallurgy. 

On a more mundane but -equally Impor. 
tant level, the shuttle will enable us to·do 
petter what .we are already .. ~Q!D.9. hi 
space: Vastly -improved communkattons· 
satellites, more detailed geological and 
crop surveys of the earth's surface, 
better weather forcastlng, etc. All of this 
will be possible because the shvttle can 
lift heavier, larger, and mor~ d~licate 
equipment into orbit than - fhe "dis· 
posable" rockets of the past. 

Only three states in the entire nation 
take less responsibility for their schools 
than Nebraska does. The national ave· 
rage for support of schools is 43.3 per 
cent . Tax reform mandated in L B 33 
Q)utd- eventually mean that Nebraska is 
shouldering mor~ of that responsibility as 
the -Constitution says we must. 

LB 33 does not promise miracles. It 
does promise Il")at those areas that can 
least afford It, will not be punished for 
not being rich. It does promise that all 
taxpayers will' pay according to their 
abHity. 

We thing it is fClir. We think it is equal. 
And we think it is time we faced up to 
our responsibilities without currying 
favor with special interests. We think you 
fee! the same. 

'WAT 8'&CB: 

M 
30 years ago 

-WBEN' 

Calves Grand Champion honors went to 
Kenny Swanson's shorthorn. Kenny is-the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jule Swanson, Allen. 
Kenny's champion won out over the other 

~ breed"" champions of Bryan Macklin's 
Angus and Terry Potter's Hereford. 
Bryan is from Emerson and Terry 'from 
Ponca. .Any person Interested In the 
history of Wayne County and Nebraska is 
invited to become a member of the 
Wayne County Historical Society, accord. 
ing to Robert Boeckenhauer, secretary of 

l 
I 

France - Requires belts on rural roads _ 
and expressways at all times. Usage rate 
is 80 per cent. In the cifies..-belts must be 
worn from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. and compli· 
ance runs 15 per .cent in daytime, ~ per 
cent at night. 

West Germany - Bert ·use ranges from 
65 to 77 per cent depending on the source. 
government on the higher figures; belt 
makers on the lower figw:e. A federal 
official looks for a death ~te decline of 
30 per cent when 1976 data is available. 

• A seven dollar and fifty cen! habitat stamp could 
help save one of our diminishing"wet lands. 

• A s~ven dollar and fifty cent habitat stamp could 
save a much needed shelterbelt or woodland. 

• A seven dollar and fifty cent habitat stamp could 
save some of Nebraska's precious native grassland. 

You don't have to be a hunter to appreciate wildlife. 
You don't have to be a hunter to purchase a habitat 
stamp. 

What's it worth to us? Probably a -Iof 
more than we think rrght now. Remem· 
ber. Manhatfen Island was once reckoned 
worth $24_in bead5-, - Richard Lesher, 
U.S. Chamber of Comm_e~(e. 

Sept. 4, 1941: Services at. the St. Paul's 
Lutheran o.urch Sunday were attended 
by a capacity aUdience when the new 
Rtpe··Q-l"gan and chirne~· Were dedicated, 
At the evening service. Rev, T.J.C. 
Schuldt, in behalf of the congregation, 
presented Charlotte Ziegler with a wrTst 
watch for ·25 years of faithful service as 
organist ... Redeemer congregation sur· 
prls~ Re'l. S.D. deFreese Sunday by . 
presentlrig him with a new car at the 
morning servlc~$. , .The new Hollostone 

Garage, which Ed' Wolske erected at 216 
West 1st Streetf, will hoid a formal 
opening ~aturday. __ 

25 years ago 
Aug. 28, 1952: Jack L~ngemeier showed 

the grand champion baby beef at the 
Wayne CountY Fair last week. David 
Meyer eXhibited the reserve champion .. 
. . . The COncordfa· LiJtheran congrega· 
tion, Concord, honored Pastor and Mrs ... 
Ernest Nelson on their twentieth wedding 
anniversary Sunday with a congrega· 
flonal dinner and prpgram In the after· 
noon •. . Rev. Oliver Preetf, Presbyterian 
minister. was elected president of the 
Wayne Ministerial Association which met 
Nionday at the hotel. 

the county organlzatiOO-. . Bernard H. 
Eiting has been named the- telephone 
company's new. manager at Wayne, 
Laurel. _EmerSQIl.and Wakef1eld .... aecor--d--·-
infl to E.A. Jaksha, Nort!lwestern Bell I 
district manager. _. 

,I 10 years ago 
Aug. 31, 1967: After being closed to 

traffic for four months, the Wayne 
Airport opens for limited service Friday. 
Sept. 1. The surfaced runway is ready 
but the lights are not installed yet. 50 ,nO 
night landings or take·offs can be allowed 
, .A school nurse Is needed for District 
17 schools. according to Supt .. FranciS 
Haun. Applications are now being taken 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

... 6uy your share in the future of Nebraska's wild" 
. life. Available at oV8r_ 1,000 permit vendors and all 
Game and Parks Commission offices. I 

. t 

Habra-ika Game and Parks Commission 
WRITE A tma fOfHE EDITOR 

20 years ago 
Aug. 29. 1957: Oscar· Liedtkes returned 

home last Wednesday from a two·week 
visit in Minneapolis, Minn. .Noreen 
Olson left Wednesday to begin teaching 
duties in the lower elementary grades in 
the Washington Schools in Sioux, City. 

15 years ago 
Aug. 30, 1962: Dixon COunty Fair 4-H 

',from registered nurses in the area. . 
Two Wayne youths were setit to Omaha 
Tuesday for Induction rntQ the _ armed 
forces. The August call was two for 
Induction and five for phYSicals. Leaving 
at 6 a,m. were Wally Ulrich and Ron 
I-Iochsteln. Ulrich Is the son of Mr. ana; 

Mrs. Walter Ulrich. Wayne, and Hach·
stein is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hochstein, Wayne. 



WAKEFIELO NEWS 
ft\rS. WaHer H.1e - 287-2721 

Activities Slated 
S.lem Lutheran Church 

<-Robert V. Johnson, p.Jstor) 
Thursday: CirCle .4 with Mrs." 

Kermit TlU"ner. 9:30 a.m.; 
Qrcle 1 with Mrs. Davld'Cham. 
bers, 2 p.rn.; Clrde 2 with Mrs. 
Frand.s FI~cher, 2; Circle 3 with 
I'ks. WIlHam Driskill. 2. 
~y: Sunday scl1ool. 9 

..l..':I.~.; ~or:Shlp. 10:30. 
Tuesday: C~rcle 5 with Mrs. 

OeralC:t Utecht. 8 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald.E. HOlling, pastor) 

Firday: Ladies Ald'55th Anni-
versary and guest day, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: SundaY,school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Tuesday: Board of Elcters, 8 
p.m. . 
Wed~.!'l.lBoard of Educa-

tion and choir. a.p.m. '0 

United Presbyterian Chure; 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Thursda-y: United Presby
terian Women. 2 p.m. 

Sundav: Sunday school. 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

'Evangelical Convenanf Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pa$tor-) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.tp. 

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
a p.m.; choir .. 9. 

Immanuel Luth'l\ran Church 
(Ronald Halling,) 
{vac8l)CY pastor} 

Sunday: Worship,.. 9 a.m.; 
,Sunday school, 10. 

Christian Church 
(~harles Gard, pastor) 

Thursd~y: Bo&rd meeting/a 

P·r;~nday: Bible school, ~:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
worship, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Young adults, 
7:30 p.m.; Wakefield Bfble 
study, 5; Emerson. Pender and) 
Thurst?1l "Bible--Sludy,--fJ;--

School Calendar 
Friday, September, 2: Foot

ball, Wausa - here. 
Monday, September 5: Labor 

Day - No" School. , 
Tuesday, September 6: Volley

,~'Emerson -:- there. 

Coming Events 
Wednesday, September 7: 

~t:::il7=~~e~,f: 3~X:~~". 
the-Wakefield Drug Store to go 
to Wayne to tour the Ley 
Museum and the- Wayne Radio 
Station, diflner at 12 noon. 

f·· .. ".. ""',n,,,,., -J. ". 
*)PUBLIC NIlTICES (j! 
Deadline for all legal no~ice:& to 
be published by The Wayne 

,Herald is as follows: S p.m.' 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and S p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF MEETING' 
Not":.c- is her!!by given that the 

C,ty of Wayne Planning ·Commlssion 
will meel In regular session at tl\e 
Wayne City Hall on Tuesday. ~e~ 
tember 6. 1977 at 7:30 pm Said 
meeting I'; open to the- public and 
Ihe agenda is available al the office 
01 the City Clerk 

Dan Sherry. Chairman 
Wayne Planning Commission 

(Pub!. ~ept I) 

PUBLIC NOnCE 
"Summary of changes in the pro 

posed 1977 78 Wa/ne County Budget 
In the General Fund the require 

mer, ~ for the 1977 7B fiscal year 
were chang!!d from $456.889.00 to 
$458.U'iOO, the necessary cash re 
serve WilS changed from $35.000 to 
$~5,OnO, and the property tax rc 
quirement was changed from 
$198,275 to $209,665. Therefore, the 
levy for the General Fund is ~.42 
mills, 

NorriS F. Weible 
Coun-ty C~rk 

(Pub!. Sept. 1) 

NOTICE OF SPECIAl. MEETING 

spec,']1 
ClIy Council CITy of Wayne. 
Nebraska Will b!! at 600 p.m., 
September 2, 1977 the Council' 
Chambers in' C;ly Hall. which meel. 
Ing will be op!!n to the public. An 
agenda for such meeting, kept con 
11nuou!.ly current available 30r 

InspecllOn office of the 
Clerk at th!! but the 

mer.'t,ng 
may be at such 

Bruce Mordhors~ City Clerk 
City of Wayne 
(Publ Sept. I) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Wayne 

(.c.unty JOint Planning Commission 
wlll be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m. 
Tu!!sday, September 6, 1977 at the. 
Wayne County Courthouse 

Norris Weible, County Clerk 
(Pub!. Sept. 1) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Winside Public School Board 

of Education wilt meet Monday, 
Sept. B, 1977 at the Elementary 
Library at 6:00 p.m. to discuss 
maHer·, that have been established 
on the agenda. A copy of the agenda 

, may be picked up at the Superinten. 
dent's office thaI day l!;lelween 3:40 
-.md~:10p.m ' 

{Pub!. Sept. 1l 

NOTICE-{.)F MEETING 
TI':> Wayne County Board of,.. 

CommissIoners wilt meet on Tues 
day . .',epl. 6. 1977 al the Wayne 

- tounty Courthouse from 9 a.m. untit 
,( pm. The agenga. for Ihls meeting 
is availabl!! for public inspection at 
thi: County Clerk's office. 

Norris F. Weible, 
County CI!!rk 

(Publ. Sept 1) 

·U·,·I 
~~. 

LONG WEEKE,ND. FOOD ,SPECIALS! 

Assorted 
Mixed '~.
Chops 

LB. 

THRU 

SUNDA Y, SEPT. 4 

, ARMOUR STAR 

Canned Ham 

$4~ 
CAN 

Lipton $1" 
INSTANTTEA . 

3-0z. 1 LB. BAGs2/SSC 
FRIED CHICKEN 

'$'219 
PEANUT BUTTER 

3-lb. School Day $1 99 

EASY OFF WINDOW CLEANER 

594 

HAMBURGER or WEINER 

~o~;tair 2/79~ 
Pkg. of 8 Rainbo 

DELI BUNS 2/99'; 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

1·lb. TASTE-m79t+ 

Blue Bunny 2";'0 Cho~o'l\t!l 

I-gal. 

MILK 

$1 29 

Pillsbury RTS I 
SUI'REME F

7
ROS

9
T1N! , 

~RITOS or DORnOs;Do;;'~' 
~~ 59· ~. \(~~)" MeadO~AGL~d&HA2LF9';~--I 

• c, ',' , 16-01. 
. ---

. YONSON8~0~GURT 3/$1 : ' _ . During 

1!l%-01. ~ 

APPLE or CHERRY 

TURNOVERS 

2 for 494 

. CAULIFLOWER 

HEAD 79¢ 

DOWNTOWN IMPROVEMENT 
Use Either Front or Back Door BUT~T=ER"""",=I __ lb. Meadow Gold $1 09 

PEPSI 
6PACK CANS 

Prices Effective Aug. 31-Sept. 4 

T;;~ato Juice 

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT 

PEARS 

POTATOES ~. 
SNOBOYRUSSET lO-lb. 79~ 

~~orfolk W'ATERMELON CANTAlOPE 
I Ave. 20·30 lb. 99~ 
I Striped or Green ea_ EACH ~9~ 

, Tho Woyne '_.1I1orold, 
Thunday I September 1, 1m 

NOTIC~ OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF .... IONAL· 

REPRESENTATIVE AND.NOTICS 
. TO CREDITORS 
~No.4317. 
In the County Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the MaUer of the Estote Of • 

Erna Roland, Deceased. 
Slate of Nebras.ka .. To All Persons 

tntere!.ted· in Said Estate. 
Notice ~s hereby given that E.T. 

Warnemunde wh9 "esid~ at Wi". 
side; Nebraska has been 6ppcil'lte;d 
Personal Represent~tjve of .hls M\ 
tate. CrecHors of thiS estate mllst 
present their claims on or before the 
2nd day of November. 197? or_ be 
forever barred. 

Dated this 26th day of August, 
1977. 

(s} LuvernA Hurort 
Clerk of Ihe County Court 

John V. Addison, a"~V 
(Pub!. Sept, 1,8, 15) 

2ctlps 
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 

Case No. 4298. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the MaHer of the Est~te Of 

Alice Boyce, Oeceased. 
State of Nebraska, To All·, Con. 

cernetl: 
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed for 'final 
settlement herein, determination Of 
heirship. inheritance faxes, fees end 
commissions, distribution of estate, 
and approval ot tinal account: end 
disCharge, which will be lor hearing 
in this court on September 29, 1m, 
af 10:00 O'clock a.m. 

9 clips 

(5) Lvverna Hillon· 
Associate County Judge 

(Pub!. Sept. 1,8, 151 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE ANO NOTtCE 
TO CREDITORS 

Case No, 4314. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Alvera F Kunz, Deceased. 
The Siale of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that l:Udo.lf 

Kunz who resides at Weyne, Nebr .• 
has been appointed Personal Rep,.~· 

-senta'!ive o·f this eslate. Credltors of 
this estate must present their claims 
on or before the 26th day of October. 
1977, or be forever barred. 

Dates this 18th day of August. 
1977 . 

{51 Luvern .. Hilton 
(;Ierk of the County Court 

Harry N. Larson. Attornev 
(pub/. Aug. 2$, Sept. 1. BJ 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Case NO 4320 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate Qf 

Esther LagI', Deceased 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate: 
Notice is hereby given that on 

August 15, 1977, -in the Wayne 
County Court. the Registrar issued 
a written Statement of Informal 
Appointment of Ronald Lage who 
resides at RR 1, Wayne, Nebras"'a 
as Personal RepresentatIve in Intes· 
tacy creditors of this estate must 
present their Claims on or before the 
19th day of Oc1.pber·, 19n, or be for 
ever barred 

Daled this 15th day of August, 
1977. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Bornhoft, Attorney 
(Pub!. Aug. 16. 25, Sept. 1) 

Army Second lieutenant John 
Warner of Allen, and other 
members of the 377th field artil
lery in Germany, recently took 
part in an annual service prac-
tice (ASP) aYhe NATO Missile 
Firing Installation (NAMFI) on 
the Island of Crete near Greece. 

The ASP trainirlg provides the 
missilemen with a yearly oppor
tunity to fire live missiles at 
drone targets. Also, during this 
period, the NAMFI evaluators 
challenge the crew _ with a 
variety of simulated and real 
problems concerning the pre
paration and launching of their 

, missile. 
The annual testing is designed 

to keep air defense units In a 
state of readiness to perform 
their mission. 

Lt. Warner is a firing platoon 
leader with the field artillery. 

- He wi,ls graduafed from fhe 
U.s. Military Academy at West 
Point, N. Y., in 1976. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Warner, are of rural Allen. 

His wife" Melodle, is with him 
in Germany. 

cMonagzammed Gifm 
me 1Uf/! to p(etHe 
PERSONAL STATIOND.Y 

"The Gil~ Supreme". 

NAPJCJNS. imprinted 

W 
WAYNE HERALD 
WAmE, NEBRASKA 

1It'1t 



(8 '01.) can Sauerkraut, drained 
1 (7 oz.) can Whole Kernel Corn, drained 
1f4 cup Sugar 
1/4 cup Vinegar / 
2 tablespoons finely chopped Onion 
lf4 teaspoon Caraway Seed 
Dash of Pepper 

1 (1001.) package Frolen Waffles 
'/4 cup Mayonnaise 
6 thin slices cooked Ham-
6 thin slices Salami 
6 thin s'ices Swiss Cheese 
prepared Mustard 

For sauerkraut relish, combine all ingre
dients; mix well. Chill; drain wl'll. ,,", 

For sandwiche'Wprepar~ 'tFozen wa'flles in 
toaster or oven according to' ·package _ direc---· 
tions; coolon wire rack. For each sandwich, 
spread 1 waffle ;;ection with about 2 teaspoons 
mayonnaise; top with 1 slice' "iilm, folded to fit 
waffle, about 1/4 cup sauerkraut relish, 1 slice 
salami and 1 slice cheese. Lightly spread 
second waffle section with mustard; place bver 
cheese. Makes 6 se~,.lvings. ./ 

DDR'., 
, CUT OFF 

CHILDREN'S LIVES 

-CDOitdr ,~ttjQe-CotlWoweh 
and Cileefje gouP 

1 bunch chopped green Onions (use only 1 inch 
of green stems) 

2 tablespoons Suttee 
2 tablespoons Flour 
2 cups Chi"ken Broth 
, (10 oz.) package frozen Cauliflower, thawed 

and sliCed' 
2 cups Mill< 
2 cups grated Cheddar ~r Samsoe Cheese 
2 to 3 tablespoons pa Ie Dry Sherry; optiona I 
1 tablespoon chopped Chives 

1n large saucepan, 'saute onion in butter 
until glazed. Add flour; cook 2 minutes. Slowly 
pour in broth. Cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Add cauliflov/er." Simmer 2 minutes. 
Stir in milk and' cheese, Heat until cheese 
mells, Slir in sherry, if desired.la'd)e inlo soup 
bowls._Garnish with chives. Makes \f. servings. 

2 (1001.) packages frozen Lima Beans 
1 (1 Jb.-12 oz.) can Tomatoes 
1/2 cup chopped Onion 
1/4 cup Brown' Sugar, packed 
1 teaspoon Chili Powder 
j teaspoon Sail ' 
1/2 teaspoon Garlic Powder 
1/4 teaspoon Cayenne 
l/a. teaspoon Pepper 
6 slices Bacon, halved 

Combine limas, tomatoes, onion, brown 
sugar" chili powder, salt, garlic powder, 
cayenne and pepper in bean pot or other heavy 
pot; ,mix well. Top' with bacon. Bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees) about 3 hours. 

.. Makes about 11/1 quarts, 6 servings. 

1 qt. vanilla or Butter Pecan Ice Cream 
1 (10 oz.) package Miniature Marshmallows 
1i2 cup Butter or Margarine 
3 tablespoons Honey , 
Pinch Salt 
4 cups Crisp Rice Cereal 

Shape ice cream into 4 or 6 balls. Place in 
freezer on a baking sheef--or foil. In medium 
saucepan, melt butter; add, marshmallows, 
honey and salt. Stir over medium heat. until 
marshmallows are melted. RemQve from heat. 
Stir in rice cereal. Turn out the' marshmallow 
mb<lure onto a buttered plat.ter or a piece of" 
buttered foi!. ; 

Butter hands. Mold marshmatJow mixture 
around 1 fee cream ball at a time. Work 
quickly, Ice cream should remain frozen and 
marshmallow mixture should be slightly warm. 
,As soon as 1 ice cream ball is covered, return it 
to the· freezer. RepeaT with remainjRg ice 
cream balls. Freeze until firm, about 2 hours. 
Makc.~, ~ to ~ c:c' 7 '.'inqs. • 

1 (10 oz.) package Carrot Nuggets frOlen in 
buller sauce -

3/4 cup Butter-or-Mar-garine, spftened --
Twofthirds cup Granulated Sugar 
1 Egg 
1 teaspoon Vanilla Extract 
'/2 teaspoon Almond Extract 
2 cups sifted Flour 
2 teaspoons Baking Powder 
'/2 teaspoon Salt ' 
3/4 cup raisins OR ]12 cup chopped Walnuts 

2 cups Powdered Sugar 
2 tablespoons Butter or Margarine, softened 
3 tablespoons lemon Juice OR Orange Juice 

Cook carrot nuggets according to package 
directions only until thawed. Place carrots and 
butter saJ)ce in blender and grate coarsely, do 
not puree. Cream butter and sugar together in 
mixing bowl. Add egg and mix well. Stir in 
extracts and carrots. Add dry ingredients in 
gradual amounts, stirring well after each addi· 
tion. Drop by teaspoonful! onto a greased 
cookie sheet. Bake in a preheated 375 degree 
oven for about 15 minutes. Cool. Top with 
Creamy Frosting, Makes about 4 dozen cookies, 

Creamy Frosting: Beat all ingredients 
together until smooth. 

1 packag,e (2.layer) Spic~-'Cake Mix 
1 cup fine Graham Cracker Crumbs 
i container (9 01.) Frolen Whipped Topping, 

thawed 
1 cup Applesauce 
'/2 CUP. finely chopped Walnuts 

Prepare cake mix as directed on package, 
adding graham cracker crumbs to mix before 
beaJing and baking in two 9-inch layer pans. 
Split cooled layers to form 4 thin layers, 
Combine 1 cup of the whipped topping and the 
applesauce, Spread about '/2 cup applesauce 
mixture on each of three layers and stack; top 
wHh fourth layer. Frost top and sides with 
remaining vvnipped topping, Sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts, Chill'l hour before serving, 
Store any remaining cake in refrigerator. , 

1 Pie Crust Shell, baked 
Two-third cup Sugar 
1/4,jOUP Corn Starch 
';' teaspoon Salt 
2';' cups Milk· 
3 Eggs,. separated 
1 teaspoon Almond Extract 
Dash salt 
3 tablespoons Sugar 
1f4 cup slivered Almonds, toasted 

, In large saucepan, combine sugar, corn
starch, salt, milk and egg yolks. Cook. stirring 
constantly until thickened, Cool. Stir in almond 
extract, Pour into baked shell. Meantime, beat 
egg whites and sail until frolhy; gradually ada 
sugar and continue beating until stiff peak's 
form. Spoon meringue over filling, sealing at 
edge of crust. Sprinkle with .toasted almonds. 
Bake in a '350 degree oven until golden, about 
10·15 minutes. 
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Test: Corn Mo~re level 
Doesn't Affect Rateof Gain-

'Price later' Contracts May Be Attractive \ 
Beca~se qf· the drought in vantage of it," Turner advised. buying o'f futures contracts conSidered unacceptable in thIs 

southeastern Nebraska an"d low He explained that the "price would. year of low prices .• 
Livestock rate of gain was not mofstUre com were a"~her .3tter· grain prices everywhere, careful later" contract allows farmers "In a deferred payment con- "If grain prices are favorable 

affected by moisture level varia, natives ex;amined. selection of. grain marketirlg to delay pricinj decisions. The tract, the price is set at the time early in the season, forward 
tion of corn. but eff.ictency Wi'S CZompared with dryrolled corn, methods can make a difference ~rain is transferred from the of delivery to. eliminate price pricing can be very profitable. 
sumwior to, the hi h J t e corn stored In oxygeh limiting In 1977 crop income for many farmer to the elevator: where it risk. but payment is deferred However, when prices have been 
leril:eorn{rested ~yerU~e~~~y strudures and too whole had an crop producers, ""cording to Dr. becomes the property of the ele- until the first of the year, tor low, there is no advantage, and 
of Nebraska.Uncoln· animal efficiency of seven and five per Michael Turner, University of vator,. tl,1ou9h no money is ex- income tax purfX)ses." Turner a possible disadvantage if the 

. scientists. cent, respectively, in eight com- Nebraska·Lincoln Extension changed. Dependillg on the pro- explained, "However, this year, prices go up suddenly, to selling 
These results of a study by ·parisons. ~ grain marketing specialist. vision of the contract, the far. taxes would not be a particular g'rain in this manner," TUrner 

P.Q. Guyer and V.E. Krause Co!n stored in oxygen-limitIng "Until now, deferred payment mer has .... a specified amount of· problem, since most incomes said. 
wer-e reported at the American structures and fed whole had an and deferred delivery, or for· time to decide the price at which will be f"elatlvely low., The de- ,,-.-;-r:,.--,""""-;-;-O;:;>':::'=3 
Society of Animal Science improved rate and efficiency of WAYNE COUNTY ward pricing. have been popular he wants to sell.' o,e type of ferred payment contract has 
annual meeting held recently at gain of five and three per cent.,. in .Nebraska. Ho~ever, wit,h '.he 'price later" contract calls for worked well for t~e past several 
Madison, Wis. ret.pectively, over the same corn This is not the time ·to prune su.rface in. he~w.ier soils. . price,s so low, thiS year a pnce ~ farmers to be paid the futures years when the farmers re-

At first. tests with high mo's- ground just before feeding. your trees and shrubs. Many of Plant II1dlvrdual---r+r1~fjfftes-----J.ilt~ntr.acL..may address th price on the day of their chaos- ceived much higher incomes." 
ture corn stored ground in up· Tests comparing corn stored them can still be stimulated into eight to 10 inche~ apart, Willi the farmers' prob ms and eed~. ing minus the· "basis" (diffe- He added that deferred de. 
right silos resulted in high con· whole in oxygen·limiting struc· active growth if fertilizer, water fan of leaves pam ted away from better than .. the er two, rence between cash and futUres livery, or forwar-d pdcing! 
centrate flni'Shing ration~· that tures 9O-to-1O ratio corn·alfalfa and exces~ive pruning are done neighboring rhitomes. Turner said. prices) at the time the contract where a price is sef far ahead of 
were less desirable than for dry mixtures stored in bunker" silos in September. Before plantmg a full grow.n One intention of a "price is written. Another type of provi- harvest time. also would be 
rolled com. However, since that shows them to be equal. The The only pruning which should iris, cut leaves to one·tI1ird their later" contract is to move grain, sion calls for the farmer to be 
time, several different methods ~ 82-to-18 corn "corn silage mix- be done now is a cleanup of ~ull height. Waf~r the' iris .bed he explained. With the storage paid the 10$1 ca~h price minus 

--··--·-"or·prC"S1l:Jrage"·~aJ,/.e--....tut.e!>-S.tor.e:d.Jn.J;l.!m~--.?ilos also b~~~:n branches. and s~verl,y Imme-diiltety after planting... situation so tight this year, grail:! a service charge. 
been studied irrcluding stored appeared to be an acceptable dlseasedor'"" Insect mfested-woo4,.---_ __ __ movement would be a great 
gr:ound corn fn bunker silos at method of storing high moisture "~Any disease or insect infested Fertiliting Bluegrass Lawns advantage, he said. ---4=ttr~t.ed......D.ui.ih<H. the 
both medium and high moisture corn Whole. wood could weaken the tree or Fertilile your Bluegrass Lawn "Farmers are not anxious to "price later" contract is - as- . 
levels. With mold occuring in one test shrub. in the fall with one pound of sell their grain. If there is a speculative tool that still may 

Whole corn is oxygen-limiting with 70-30 ratio whole corn- actual nitrogen per 1,000 square chance to make more profit and leave the farmer exposed to any 
silos or bins, then fed whole or ground corn mixture, results Storage of Potatoes feet. Water the fertili~e: inlo the nol have to worry about grain potential decline in prices, ivst 

-- roTted <Jtso-have- been. tested. -have--be·en.:...variabte. H appeQrs Potatoes and sweet soil If there isn't suffiCient ram storage farmers sholJld take ad· as storage of cash grain or 
Others experimented with· in- that a 50-50 ratio mixture would should be handled 
dude 90-to·20 ration corn-alfalfa be more desirable. when they are harvested P t"d ( ( t'f' t t BId· S 
mixture and .2·to-18 e;>foon com- Nearly 20 pee cent reduction potatoe, will ,at ,tand a leost oe es ICI e ourse er I Ica es a e ssue In tate 
~r~~~~~: ~~:t~~e·7t~j~ ~~~ ~ncC~~~~d anf~r ef~i~~~~y ~~a~;~~ ~~~~~~n~e 1;~t~;~~:t~:Oeund Farmers and commercial Nelson said he looks for very form is likely to be used for the 

'J :~~~e a~~~~:~n;;;~_ ~~b _ ~r;_edi.n A~d~ngon~or:tu::ainco~~ ~~~gl~I;~t s~;;:tt ~~~aStt~etf~;~ ?tP~~~a~~s~r~~~d ~~~~I(~UeaSIi~/~~ :;;ni~1an~::grl::m ths~O~I~br~S~! ~~~~~sttht~r w~~rt~~~a~~~~:' t~~:~ 

r Y~N ,~~ AN/lJt:(~N:G ~ 
A hangnail is not so called 
because it hangs. It just hurts. 
nAng" in Old English meant 
"pain." 

~~dt~~e :~t~o~o~~~~:de~i~~~~~ ~o~~~~~r~~t~ta~~n~tit~~n~eg{~:~ :~~~~~~g t~h~i~eryC~;i:~~~t~~' ta~~~rveerhas been taken by the :~o ~~ees:~~.have qualified, Net· 

lent gains. Thus the apparent 'he sweet potaotes can be placed ~e;t~~n ~~st:~I:e t~~:~i;'?s~to:r;1 ~~~:~:t/;eOfE~:~~!~~a~~;nv~~~~ 
~~~~~~(;a~ot~: ph~tc;~tU~~~~: ~~ ~e;r~~~r~teIY humid room at N~~Feaa:msa~:;nWcoh'onpa_t' __ '''patod ,n to meet both federat and state 
d tt) f th d P h Id b d ' "".> ,...... ,. requjn .• T!'t€nts," he emphasized. 
s~:pp~da co~~. 0 e groun soo~t:~o~~ p~rO~ent o~ th~g as fraining meetings conducted by "Millor changes are expected in 

turns yellow brown ~~~~~int~;t:~~I~~ri:~~n~~e ::;~~ ~::mi~~~o~:n~:l co~:UI/~r~~~~ 
~~:~U~e~~s c~~e~0 '~~g~~e~ai~ ~~ state and federal requirements, 

"Until such time as the EPA 
becomes the official Nebraska 
certification agency, the train· 
ing-testing program will be un
changed and accepted by the 
federal agency,!' Nelson said. 

WELLMAN 
degrees F Store potaotes at 35 ~/~:~va:sC:;;:~:~~t~::~-~~a~;15 
~~~:~e~o~~r~~e 50 F. son declared. Wildlife Agencies Reach-Agreement 

L.IVESTOCK' MAaKETING SPECIAL.ISTS 
4f. f--~ 

CATTLE 

Ralph A. Wellman Russ Kyte Ar~old C. Nelson 
HarOld Alter Butch Stanek 
Gary Heu.winkel 

CALL COLLECT 402-731-2404 
612 LIVESTOCK" EXCHANGE OMAHA NE 68107 

the dark FUrhtermore, Nelson said 
farmers who attend 

Ins Planting 
August is the time 10 plant or 

renovate Iris beds. 
Ireis need full sunshine Select 

a sile ",ilh southern exposure 
and good air cir.culation. Iris 
beds should h*ve a well·drained 
soil \thai has been dry and 
loosened up 11 to 18 inches deep 
Add four to five inches of well· 
roBed cov:- manure to improve 
soil structure, 

Plant the iris rhizome Itlo 
Inches the surlace In 

sandy fh!: rhllO~e should 
be planted at, or near, the 

sessIOns conducted by 
agents thiS lall and winter 
qualify for certification to Uo,C' 

restricted pesticides. Private 
upp\!cator training pr"ograrns 
have met federal standards and 
the Environmental Protectl9n 
Agency (EPA) will Issue cerll 
ficates based on parhelpatlon in 
the present training prograln, he 
said. 

Training·testing ~esslons will 
be continued this fall for com 
mercial applicators, N£lson 
stated, and those who pass the 
commercii'll applicator examina-
tions will be certified the 
state of Nebraska the 
federal agency. Nelson said he 
has received Information from 
EPA thal Nebraska 
ha.>.te met federal eequ,n,mc'n" 
if they pass the 
mination. 

A lomt agreement between the 
Extension Service of the U.S 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) and the Fish and Wild 
life Service of the U.S. Depart 
men! of the lr1terTQCcJNiiies the 
-role o-f- the Cooperative Exten 
sion Service as the "educational 
arm for Fish and Wildlife educa 
tlonal programs." 

According to Dr. Leo Lucas, 
_penn ano dir~ctor of the Coo
perative Extension Service at 
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, the agreemtmt will "en 
courage agencies to have a 
closer working relationship," 
thus not duplicating efforts and 
resulting in "more· program for 
t.he dollar," he said 

Under--the te·rm-s-ot the -agree
ment, the federal Extension Ser 
vice will coordinate the pro
gram, transmitting: information 
from experts in fhe Interior r 

Department's Fish and Wildlife 
Service through the state Coo' 
perative Extension Services ~n 
the land grant universities in the 
50 states, Puerto Rico, Guam, 
the Vir.gin Istand and the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

While .Fish and WildJife "pro
grams p#pbably witl not be large 
In scope," Lucas said, Nebraska 
has had a fish and wildlife 
spe·claHst where--·some other 
'>tates have not 

"At the present time, we don't 
anticipate additional funding," 
the director said. Some funds 
have been in the federal asking 
budget for several years, but 
have not been passed by Con
gress to date. 

~"i\:-. __ \ , ~-

~ ... 

Eligible == 
for ASCS~I: 
financing' 
ASK FOR DETAilS 

Save Time and Money; put 
High Moisture Corn and Corn
lege into a Harvestore -
Feeds pound for pound with No. 
2 corn - some say better - we 
can still get your Harvestore up 
for this years corn crop 

375·2940 - Wayne Or 

Nebr. Harvestore Sys. 371-0144, Norfolk 

IF YOU HAVE $26,000 
YOU CAN FARM THIS HALF SE.CTION 

Pro-Sil cuts costSG 
Not corners o 

Start at the Top with Home Improvements 

ASPHALT SELF-SEALING 

ROOF 
SHINGLES 

J.,asting Beauty For V.,ur Home. 
Available In A Variety of Colo ••. 

SPECIAL SALE ON 
~eautiful Choice of Colors 

~SHINGLES $1799 " ... ; I 
Regular $21'0 

rhart 
LUMBER CO •. 

~37S.21l0 111_,..... 105"'SI 

West of Wayne, on HIghway 98, we offer 156 acres, 
improved, for sale at 5650 per acre. The same seller will 
<llso lease the adjoining bare, all tillable, quarter to the 
buye7 on a share rent basis. THE IMPROVED 156 ACRES 
IS OFFERED ON GOOD CONTRACT TERMS. YOU 
NEED TO HAVE 526,000 CASH BY MARCH 1 TO BE 
ELIGIBLE TO LOOK AT THIS FARM. 

EXCEllENT TERMS 
ON A CHOICE 240 ACRES 

You can stand on the west Side of this farm and see nearly 
every acre. It is a deep slit loam soil that lays very ~ently 
sloping and is 99 per cent tillable. It does have some good 
gram storage. 11 is located 3112 miles from Wayne and the 
owner witt carry 75 per cent of the sale price on a 20 year 
land contract. ONE OF THE BEST FARMS YOU CAN 
BUY IN THIS AREA. 

OR, OWN A WELL IMPROVED 
240 ACRES 

Th~s farm is I~cated ~Iose to Wayne. It has a very good 
modern home, -a larg-e, new, machine shed, a-·large, new, 
corn drying bin, a good double garage .. fair old barn and a 
new well and water:system. The land is part table and part 
moderately rolling Moody silt loam. WE CAN SELL IT IN 
PARTS OR SELL IT AS A WHOLE. VARYING PRICES 
PER PART. 20 year land contract pt low interest available. 

'" GOOD ACREAGE LOCAl-ED 
NE OF EMERSON 

This owner has painted this good mOdern ,"ome -inside and 
out. He has put in a submersible pump in the well and has 
had the water certified by the State. There is a good hog 
house, decent barn, good sheep shed and other smaller 
buildings, including a garage. It is J·4 mile from Highway 
JS and J1.1 miles NE .of Emerson. If you have $10,000 cash 
you are eligible to buy this on contract terms, Full price is 
5<10,000. ! 

MIDWEST LAND CO .. 
D.P. Ewing 
Realtors 
206 Main 

M.A. Arneson 
Professionals 
Wayne. Nebr. 

D.H. Ewing 
Landmen 

375-33115 

Feeding corn silage is II step in the right direction. But 

activating it with Pro-Sil turns it into 

a balanced, palatable feed that boosts 

praduction while it cuts costs. 

d&iill M&iill 
Means lower feed costs for dairys and cattle 
feeders. 

Has documented and published research 
behind it. Research continues and data is 
available a't leding agricultural universities. 

&&iill-. 
Supplies. all the protein, major minerals, 
trace minera Is. and salt to make corn silage 
a balanced ration. -

&&iill 
Applied at normal application rates will 
increase protein 5 to 7 per cent. 

&&iill 

j'ERi~ 
® 

Provides equal performance fa soybean oil 
meal based supplementation. Economics 
favor the use of Pro-Sil over other natural 
protein sources. 

Pro·$i' •• • ,safe, quick and 
easy to app'y 

- AVAILABLE AT -
\ 

TERRA WESTERN 
CORPORATION 

Wayne, Nebraska 

East Highway 35 

Phone 375·3510 



"formation Is Available Fre.e 
BUSINESS ,People can get help, 'free .of record you want .15 loc~ted. 

arge, In getting information' Copies of Information that can 
om their SocJal Security re- be photocopies from social secu
rd, according to Dale Branch. rlty records are free up to $25 

NOTES 
n ~ric:~rltY district O'lanaaer ;~;~~d;;;~g~e":~~nc~~ ?,~gve:~. \i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 

"Some privat.J! organizations that amount," he said, "photo- 'Dean Pierson 01 Wayne has 
are cherging fees to help people -£-<lples cost 10 cents a page. again met the requirements for 
get informatlo!) from govern- Copies of information that can't membership In •. the Insurance 

-moot ;~~r:~';~ ~~:~Chto S~~y ":sf.~,otocoPies are fUrnishe~, at fei;~o~~rl~S~~~~~ '~e~:' ~~: 
"anyone to: help you get infor- People can find out how to get dation (PIA). 

. ' f"atlon ,from ·your Social Secu- in-klrmation from their Social Pierson qualified'for this elite 

l rlty record. Any social security Security ree. ord ,by ca.lIi!1g, writ- producers' group for the second 
office wlll be glad to help you Ing or visiting any SOcial secu- time by achieving an outsta.nd

) without charge." rit office. Request for specific ing sales record in 1976, and also 
·'L. Under the law, people gene· I ormatio.,g...must be. rn.ad~ by by pr~cticing t~ Society's high 

I, rally c~n get information that's letter over your notarized SI9[lp. standards 4f e~t-lics and pr,o-
,under tnelr name ·~nd Social ture - or Int'person after you've ficiency in his a~ency ope~a' 
, Se<:urity number i~ records kept proved your identity. . ...... tions. '. 

by the Social Security Admlnis- People can get a report of Th€ .,Society ~now has more 
tration, . . earnings credited to their social than 300 membe~s across the 

"You musfspecify which sys- security number. free of charge,_ country. PIA is an organ~zation 
tern of"'retord\~he information by filling out and .mailing a of 30,000 independent insurance 
.Is In," Branch said. "But people "Request. for Statement. of agents whQ. deal primarily in 
at any Social Security office will Earnings" form that is available proper·ty and, casualty insu-
help you determine' where the at any social security office. rance., 

100 LAST!!! 

LEMAN FUEL 

13 . f~i~~~:~tWE~V~;:~@ri(~~Y, 
It won't clog Coleman Fuel IS the 
speCially blended high quality 
fuel for g~olln-ft..coQklng "ppli"lnces... 

GALLON 

Styrofoam 

COOLER 
30-qt. 

Ass't. Flavors 

9/ 94 I ;HASTA tOP 
@t 12-01.Can 8/$1 

Twin Pack 
Pringle's 

~OTATO CHIPS 

69~ 
-.I" Star Brite 

,.\\e CAR POLISH 

16-01. $1 99 

I 
Colgaie 

TOOTHPASTE 
7-01. 77~ 

Car Wash 

Brach's 

PEG BOARD CANDY 

3/$1 
Shell 

NO·PEST STRIP 

99~ 
Bar Q 

CHARCOAt 
10-lb.Bag 96~ 

'I Family Scoff 
.. -

iW ..... TOILET TISSUE 

69c; 

lAST HWY. 3S - WAYN~, NE. • 

. EffeCtive Septembe,,"::c.. -labor DayOnl'f- Store..Open 9-5=""" 

The Wayne (Nebr.). Herald, Thursday,-September 1, 19n 

Irrigat~oriScheduling Can Boost Yields, Save Money 
Measuring water ~ useage as which would be requir~d in an . . "'- -... . \' , 

ayaH able soil mol.$.ture can be average year. 
importanf tools in scheduling RalnfaH has been Detter than 
irrigation, farmers who attended normal this year, obviously re 
a field day Friday jwere told. ducing the r~uir,ement for irfi-

The event took place on the gation, but aaother, not so visl· 
Dennis and Harold Ekberg farm· ble factor has also made a 
which has been the subjed of difference . 
irrigation scheduling tests by The Extension Service this 
the University of Nebraska Ex- year has made available infor· 
tension Service. mation on water utilization by 

Above average rainfall and crops. Water cunsumption Is 
,<below:average Consumption of ,estimated, based on average 

water by cropS·,thls.Year have' daily temperature, relative 
combJn~d to greatly reguce, the humidty, average wind speed, 
amoun.t of irrigation water and solar radiation. Soybeans 
applied. The sdybean:' field has planted in Nortneast Nebraska 
been irrigated flv,e times: re· on May 25 us-ed an ,estimated 
ceiving a tot~1 at three Inches of 16.21 inches of water this year, 
water~ compared wit"lB . .42 inches in a 

County agent 001, Spltze said normal year. Corn this year 
another inch is probably needed used 16.1B inches. 
for optimum yield. but a total'of In addition to keeping track of 
four inches of irrigation water Is water utilization and rainfall 
well below the 10, to 12 inches. received, soil moisture content 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1977 
Gene Lutt. Wisner, Fd Pkp __ 
Und Woodward, Wayne, Fd 
Richard Korn, Wayne-, Chev Pic:p 
Vernon Casey, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
City of Wayne, Wayne, Chev Trk 
Herbert Wills, Winside, Fd Pkp 
Marvin Kleensqng, Hoskins, Fd 
Koplm A!.Jlo Supply. Wayne, GMC 
Bernard Barelman, Wisner, Fd 
John N. Einung, Wa-y-ne, Fa- --. 

1916 
Richard Gatnie, Wayne, Poni 

1974 

was also measured in the field. 
Gypsum blocks attached to 
wires for measuring moisture 
content electronically were 
buried at six, lB, and 
inch depth's at five 
the field. 

Checking soil moisture, either 
through the monitoring blocks or 
by using a soil prqbe, is imper· 

JanL Spitze said, because the 
appearance of surface soil can 
be deceiving. as records of 
moisture content kept for the 
experiment indicated. 

A check at one of five moni 
-taring stations on Aug. 2.4,- for 
example, showed the soil about 
70 per cent saturated at six 

Mark Weber, Wayne, Honda inches, but only about 15 per 
Robert D. Petersen, Jr., Carroll. cent saturated at 12 inches, 

D:I:e~laussen, ~:~~OIL Chev ~n~hu:S~o:ne; ~~n~esratcu::/e:af~r~~ 
Harold or Bop Ritze. WinSJde, Chev ted at 30 inches. 

, "Looking at surface conditions Werner Mueller, Wayne, Olds 
Craig Downey. Wayne, Chev 

1972 
Robert G McLean, Wayne, Buick 
Wayne Frye, Wayne, Fd 
Thomas S<lnders, Wayne, Olds 

1971 
Gerald Slevens, Randolph, Fd 
Wallace Giese, Wakefield, Chev 

1970 
Charles Jensen, Wayne. Chev 
DenniS Indra, Wayne, VW 

1969 
George Biermann, Wayne, Olds 

1968 
Susan Lorenl, Randolph, Chell 
Terry Kumm, Wayne. Fd 
Roger Schwanke, Wayne. Fd 

1967 
Earl Echlenkamp, Wayne, Chev 

pkp 
Douglas Lyman, Wayne, Yamaha 

1966 
Kathy Magnuson. Wayne, Fd 

1965 
MJchael Sherry, Hoksins, Chev 
David Enckson. Carroll, Chev 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delinry! 

might have indicated plenty of 
mOisture, but the soil below six 
inches was parched and irriga· 
tion was called for," the county 
agent pointed out 

Proper irrigation scheduling 
helps the farmer apply the riqht 
amount of water for optimum 
yield, but at the same time can 
save money by preventing irri 
gat ion when it is not needed 

fv'.i)nitoring 5011 moisture can· 
tent might be more important in 
a year like this one, Spitze said, 
than in a year like 197.4, "When 
you knew you needed all the 
water you could put on." 

Spitze said some Wayne area 
farmers have reported that the 
gypsum monitoring blo'cks have 
really paid off this year. Detail· 
ed results of the experiment are 
available at Spitze's office. 

Also participating in the field 
day were Extension agronom ist 
Russ N\oomaw, who reported the 
results of an experiment with 
close row spacin.g of .. so.ybeans. 

The agronomIst said small 
plot plantings indicate there is 
an advantage to narrow row 
beans, but "you need a herbi· 
cide program that will really do 
the job for you.' 

Moomaw said he has also 
experimen-t-ed with no tlJlage 
soybeans, planted in small grain 
stubble. The method is effective 
in conserving moisture, he said, 
but again, a good herbicide pro· 
gram is needed 

Extension entomologist John 
Witkowski also was on the field 
day agenda, discussing Insect 
problems in Northeast Nebras· 
ka. 

Make sure you've got full 
protection in case of fire, 

by keeping your policy up to 
rising replacement costs.- See 
us soon for a policy update_ 

Protect Yourself! 

Pierson 
Insurance Agency 
.. JJ l'Nest 3rdi»h .. 375-2696 

WAYNE COUNTY agent Don (above) displays soil moisture monitoring equip. 
menl used In an experiment was the subject 0; an irrigation field day Friday. 
Ex\1:-nSlon entomologist John Witkowski (below). also on Friday's agenda, IS shown 
here checkin"plants for corn borer damage 

WINTER CLOTHiNG You Will Not Believe 
The Prices 

(Jeans - Shirts - Socks - Shoes) 

LABOR DA Y SPECIAL 

WINDSHIELD 

WASH 69C; 

.3 



CONCORDNEWS/ Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

.. Swedish Birthplace Vi,sited on Trip 
~. < NOrman Anderson, and' Clfy. the Russell Andersons, Ernest Swansons and Rueben the United State:s were special 
V' . th";"!Jahn Swansons of Omaha Norfolk. and Jacklyn Anderson. Goldberg, Wake!leld. ioined guests for the two-day event. 
, retumed~e Aug. 20 from a Kittery, IYoalne. who fs also)" other relatives Sunddlf in the T.he States represented by 

2CkIay trip to SWeden. wher, the visiting her parents, the Robert Luther Goldberg home,. Essex, may?"s were Nebra~ka, Call
visited the AAderson$'~'USinS' Mder590S;' , la., honoring the host's 75th for".'d. ~orth Carolina, New 
the Henning Nllsons at Horby. . Blrthda'( gr~ings ,were tele- bir:thday. _ Ham.PShlre. Massachusetts, 

While '''ere they al f1honed !i:. the Glfber! Stuarts, !,.ut):ler ~nt~ained Sunday / ~tChl~_,!~ and ~er~ont: 
other relatives and looked up the campton, N.H. v' dinner at <\ Sh~a.ndoah rest~tJ- . < 

birthplace of both his parents.· rant.' Coht;ordiit Lutheran Church 
TheV found and photographed August Visit 0 (David Newman, pastor) 
tOe ChurCh In Llndrld where his The w.e. Hansons, Doreen , Thursday Supper Thursday: U~W Ci(cles meet, 
mother. was baptized and con- and JUfspent,Avg. lithrough Ii The Dan CMrs, Lesa and Nlary Circle with Mrs. Jim' Nel
firmed. . . visiting A.llen and Warrer. Han; Scott, Whittier, Calif.,"ha",e been son as hOst.ess, Carol ErWin, 

in ~:':.f i~"~ .~~~:~spa~~ =s~n A~~:~~~i:~~ s~~~~~~f;~ ~~~~;~ J~~ni~ge ~h~~o~1 :~g~~~ ~~~ "X:11:~e N:~~r~~c~~ ~~ts~ 
Sweden, which they toured from John Hansons in Pierre, S.D. for supper in the Petersons tess, Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Bible 
the West to the East Coast. home were the Rick Manns, and study, Rvth Circle with Mrs. 

At Malmo they took a ferry to . Vacation Spent Jamie). also of Whittier, the David Newman as hostess, Mrs. 
Copenhagen: Denmark, and The -Marlen Johnsons and Roger Kvolls, Laurel, and the Marlen Johnson" Bible study, 2 
spent time shopping and sight- Layne spent Aug~ 24 and 25 at 'Fred Manns. p.m.; Martha Circle with Mrs. 
seeing. Wentworth Park in Sout{l Dako· The Andy Manns, Winside, Winton Wallin as hostess, Mrs. 

Mrs, Wallin Honored 
fa with the Clarence Pearsons, joined them for the evening. Ted Johnson, Bible study; 
wl19 were vacationing' there... Lutheran Family and ,$odsl Ser. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ivar Anderson were the Winton 
Wallins, Janis, julie and Ranae, 
Wayne, in honor of Mrs. Wallin's 
blrthda'y ftknday. 

]·Oay Guests 
Mrs. Roy Hanson and Monica 

were Aug . .23 to 25 guests of Lily 
Ortegren in Central City. 

Sunday Birthday Lady Honored 
Sunday afternoon guests in the Relatives and friends visited 

Marlen Johnson .heme honoring Thelma Hanson at the Sauser 
Layne's birthday were the AT· Rest Home in Laurel Saturday 
thur Johnsons, the Jim Nelsons, afternoon in honor of her birth· 
the Verdel Erwins, Mrs. Doug day Aug. 28. 
Krie and children, Mrs. Dwight Her son, o,arles Hanson and 
Johnson "and chlidren, the Vic family from Omaha came to 

----c.arlSOflS_iIDd Lon Swanson. visit and were ~aturday supper 
Evenjng guestSwereTile----cra. - gUests--of- the-Roy -Hansons. 

r~ce Pearsons and th

7
e Leon 

Johnsons. Saturday Guests 

California Guests 
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 

Anderson and family from Sac
ramento, Calif., are spending 
some time visiting his parents, 
the Robert Andersons, before 
being transferred to Germany. 

Joi,n;ng them Sunday in honor 
of the birthdays of Richard end 
Mrs. Vern Carlson were the 
Vern Carlsons and Randall. 
Rachel! Willers, the Orville 
Rices, the Oerald Rices, Hanna 
Anderson, NIts. Elmer Peters, 

~ Foster, the Mike Georges, Sioux 

Saturday evening guests in the 
Arvid Peferson home were the 
Rick Manns and Jamie, the Dan 
Carrs, Lesa and Scotf, all of 
Whittier, Calif.. the Fred Manns, 
fhe Verneal Petersons, Laurel, 
the Myron Peter sons and Paul. 
and the tner Peter sons. 

The Arvid Peter sons visited 
Nlrs. Raymond Erickson Sunday 
evening. 

75th Birthday 
Clara Swanson, Esther Peter· 

son, Mrs. Hans Johnson. the 
Evert Johnsons and Carla, the 

WeMlng Anniversary vice meeting at FIrst Lutheran 
Guests the evening of Aug. 25 in Allen, with Rev. Robert 

In the Erick Nelso-n home hono· . Greene as speaker. 
ring their wedding anniversary Saturday: 7th grade confir. 
were the Alan Pippifts, Laurel. mation class meets in Allen, 
the Clifford . Stallings and the -9:30 p.m. 

Glen Rices. Sunday: S.unday school and 

Return Home 
The Clarence Pearsons and 

the Abner Pearsons, Lincoln, 
returned home Saturday evening 
from vacation at Lake MadiSOll 
near Wentworth, S.D. 

Visit New Baby 
The Glen Magnusons visited 

Mrs. Richard Erwin and infant 
son, Tyler Jay, Sunday after 
noon at Sacred Hearl Hospital in 
Yankton 

Tyler Jay was born Friday to 
the Erwins, who are from Lau 
,el 

Concord Showing 
The Rober Frltschens were 

speCial guests of American fN:;. 
tors In Detroit, Mich., Aug. 25 
and 26 for the preview of AMC's 
new car Ihe "Concord" 

Mayors and their wives from 
seven of Ihe 13 Concord cities in-

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor-
ning communion service, 10: 45. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Dellov lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Missio. 
n~ry Society, 2 p.m. 

Saturday: Family Camp at 
lake Mary, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday khooL 10 
a.tn.; morning worship, 11; 
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening 
service; 7:3"0. 

Wednesday: Quarterly busi· 
ness meeting, 8 pm. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday; fl/'()rning worship, 
10 15d.lT1. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALO 

WANT ADS 

l 0 gORID]AYSAU€ 
0p'~ 

.Starts Thursday, September 1st. Ends Wednesday, 
September 7th. 5 days to save on timely clothing needs! 
.. Read this ad, you ·will be convinced, McDonalds is the 

place to be tor the next·5 days! 

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS • Extra long Tails 
... H~avy weight Flannel in bright colors for Fall and <Winter. We only have 
4 DOl. to sell at 1/2 price, belter hurry! Men's Sizes 

S·M·L·XL 
Reg. $12.00 

GIRLS TOPS 
.Shorl Sleeve Tops to go with anything. Bright new colors, at 3 

"Labor Day" Special Prices. Quality at a price! Isn't that what it is all 
about. Sizes 4 to 14. 

BOY'S JEANS 
... You know how much Denim Jeans are! This 

_ is your c.hance to save plenty. Blue denil1) and 
<;Q~Q!S~ 

Slim & Reg. 
4 to 7 

Slim & Reg. 
8 to 16 

BOY'S TOPS 

... 100 per cent Acrylic, 
and washable. Save 
Plenty Here. Tops to 
match. 
4t06x 7to14 

Brow", Red, Navy, Gold 

... Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve Knit Tops go on sale'at great prices! For 5 days only! Scoop up all 
you need. 

Short Sleeve 
4 to 7. 8 to 18 

SPECIAL 
•• • 3M Sleeve Numeral 

b:llt::~ey. $.399. 

Long Sleeve 
5 to 7 8 to 16 

"LABOR DAY" SAVINGS SPECIALS, SPECiALS, SPECIALS! 
• Gary Reed Knit Shirts $9.99.to $12.99 • sports coats $1.89 to $33.88 • Fashion Jeans and Khakis 
$12.99 • Leisure Coats $8.88 to $15.88 • Dress Slacks $12.99 • Vests $~.88 to Sl1.88 • Shirts - Long 
and Short Sleeve $1.88 to $8.88. 

-- -H:O . tEE-C-QRDUROY & KHAKI. 3-PC.SUlTS;. 30 % OFF 

Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

Mrs. Ella Dam'ineHonored 
LAUREL 

Monday, Sepl. S:,.No school, Labor 
Day. ' 

Tuesday, Sept. 6: PIZla, appte 
salad, sugar COOlies. -
Wl!dnesd~v. Sept. 7: Mashed po. 

tatoes, creamed ch1cken and dres. 
sing, carrot sticks, pear sauce, 
buttered bread. . 

Thursday, Sept. 8: Beef patties on 
bun, macaroni and cheese, green 

,beans, ap'ple crisp' 
FridjlY, Sept. 9: Hot luna sand. 

wlch, bullered peas, peach sauce. 
Milk served with each meal 

Guests 'Saturday evening in' 
the home of Mrs. EIlat'Damme 
to celebrate her birthday were 
the Albert Jaegers, GotttlJlf Jae· 
gers, Mrs. Marie $uehl, Mrs. 
Edna Kramer, the LeRoy 
Dammes, Kim and Kent, Irene 
Damme and the Everett Schuet· 
zes, Stanton. 

Cards provided entertainment 
with prizes going to Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Schuetz, Mrs. 

_ " Marie Sueh!. Albert Jaeger, 
WAYNE;CARROLL • ~tthilf Jaeger and Mrs. Edna 

Tuesday, Sept. 6: Beef .pa~e. on '1Zramer. 

~rUu~i bc~I~=~!~, c~~~kiz~anO~e ~~~~;~ A cooperative lunch walt-ser· 
salad, orange juice, cookie, roll. ved. 

Wednesday, Sept. 7: Bronco bus 
lers, celery strip, gelatin, chocolate Meet for Cards 
cake, corn bread; or chet's salad, Wins,!,de Senior Citizens met at 
g~~~~n, celery strip, cake, corn the city atfditorium Thursday 

Thursday, Sept. 8: Wiener on bun, evening with 10 members to 
later gems, carrot slrip. applesauce, play cards. 
cookie; or chef's salad, carrot strip, Mr. and Mrs: Otto Herrmann 
applesauce, cookie, r~il;za. ;;;~;r:'p~ere on ·the coffee committeP.'. 

Friday, Sept. 9: -~ A cooperative lunch wa!; served. 
~~:~,~e:~la~~o~Z~~~~s,C bar., ~Otl. or Next meeting is today (Thurs· 

Milk served ~ilh each meal day). 

Trinity Lu1heran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sundav.: Sunday sc~ool, 9:30 
a.m.; worship -.ylth holy commu
nion, 10:30. 

United Methodist Church 
(A1 Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sundav: No Sunday school, 
worship, 11 a.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W:GoHberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m. 

Saturday: Saturday school, 
grades six, seven and eight, 
meet with their parents, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor

,ship, 10:30. 
Tuesdav! Pastors' conference. 
Wednesda'y: Ladles Aid and 

LWML, 2 p.m.; Walther League, 
7:30. 

Social Ca'lendar 
Tuesday, Sept. 6: American 

Legion Roy Reed Post 252, 

L~:n~~!'y~ ~i. 7: Federa·· 
ted Woman's Club, city audio 
torium. 

Thursday, sept. B: Neigh
boring Circle, Mrs. Richard 
Carstens. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 1: Volleyball, 

Allen, here, 6: 30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept 2: Magazine 

meeting, 10:45 a.m.; volleyball, 
4:30 p.m.; football. Wynot, 
there, 7:30 p.m. 

" Monday, Sept. 5: Labor Day, 
no school. 

Tuesday, Sept. 6: Volleyball, 
Wisner.Pilger, here, 7 p.m. 

Boosters to Meet 
The fir.st meeting of the year 

for the Winside Music Boosters 
will be held Monday, Sept. 12, at 
8 p.m. at the school music room. 

WS~Students and 

from SAY-MOR DRUG· 

TRIAMINICIN 
Cold/Hay Fever Tab 

HALF PRICE 
SALE 

69¢ Value 

$233 Value 

III.·'~,.; .. ,.""" 

2/69~ 

II-oz. Shave foam 

$1'9.value $1 09. 
SAV-MOR 

16-oz. 

SAY-MOR 

TRIAMINICIN 
New Allergy Tablets 
$1" Value 

600 Watt PD-,600 

$2395 Value SAV-MOR 

- A REAL VALUE-

$595 Value 
SAV-MOR 

With Iron 
$613 Value 
SAV-MOR $449 

8·TRACKTAPE SPECIAL 
'. 

YOUR CHOICE 
Manufacturers List Up to $798 

Closed 

AllDay 

Labor Day 



HelpWanted 
WANTED: Immediate opening WANTEQ: Cocktail waitresse:>: 
~I 'time nurse's aid. Top Experience preferred. Phone 
wag~"Apply to, the Wayne Care 256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
Centre. An Equal Opportunity p.m. Wagon Wneel Steakhouse, 
Employer. a25t4 ~~rel. m24tf 

HELP WANTED, One openlfrrr/ A, t ' bOI 
for Monday 10 Friday. six hours U OHIO I es 

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet pick
up, one-half ton, power steering, 
power- brakes, air, 350 V-Q- en· 
gine. Very cleaq~ Wayne "Tiet· 
gen, 375-1~1 or 375-1966. a18tf 

Sports Equip. _ 
FOR SALE: Set of "Wilson 
Johnny. Miller irg,gs arid woods. 
One·year·old f;et -lncludes 3·9·py! 
iron and 1·3·4 wOOd~ Best offet:".· dally. Also, several night-time 

and weekend p'ositions available. 
Apply to Roger at the-Lil Duffer 
between 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. sl 

FOR SALE: 1974 EI Camino '"'>.For more InfQrmation .call. 
with to.pper, p.s . .J p.b., a.t., .375-2600Jro~ B a.m. to 5 p,m. 
cruise. ~6,0Q0 miles. Excellent 

OPE NI N(;FDt\coFU LL·T·IME 
EMPLOYEE ·(male preferred), 
and also opening for two people 
for clean-up. Approximately two 
hours daily, "knday through 
Saturday. Ideal for couple. For 
either PoSition, apply·to Larry at 

cond;l;on, 375·4831. ,,113 . Fo·r Rent 
t-OR SALE: 1974 Datsun 26O'Z 

Johnson's Frozen Foods, 
373· 1100. a25t3 

with air. Excellent condition. 
Call Daryl McGhee, 878·2,:>44. 
s1t3 

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevy pickup. 
C10 heavy duty 112 ton. Long box 
with topper. 250 6·cylinder. Stan· 
dard tran~mission. 52,000 miles. 

WANTED: Morning kitchen Excellent condition. $1,800. Call 
,Ilelp. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 375-4568 for ~Kevin after 6 p.m. 
.In Laurel. 256-3812. p4tf' slif 

Fish & Chicken 
Friday, September 2 

FOR Rf:NT: Furnished two· 
bedroom . apartment in Wake
field, NM125. Available Sept. l. 
Phone 494·5192 or 494·1326. slt4 

HOUSE !=OR RENT: Two bed
rooms with garage. Phone 
375.4655. slt2 

MINNESOTA ~ 

FEEDER ;,,~Il 
PIGS 'flU 

._- Top Quality Omy 
Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612)848·2727 

'8011rPQ't'rIf(TM) boars aTe aggressive 
·br~~r"$ Th~)I.nowtheirjObandthey 
do it ... with vim and vigor. 

Bel'lm It your loar Power Saln 
Centtr,611tllesnorthofNllrfolkOft . 
U.S.Hwy.'1(402I371·2tI~.Dpen8 
a.m. 10 Sp.lIt. Mon,a,thtu Friday. 

BOAIISJGI~TS'aRHDlNbSYm~ Monslnto 
FOR SALE: 3112 month old appa
loosa colt. Tame and gentle. 
Phone 756-3272. a25t3 

Business Opp. 
CAFE FOR SALE:' Small invest· 
ment. Write Box 35, Concor-d, or 
telephone 584-2494 after 5 p.m. 

<'115ft} 

EARN $24,000 A YEAR 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS, BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

The in.s"ula~i.on business is 
booming. Evety home needs 
it, every homeowners wants 
it. Utility companies have 
created a demand for it, and 
the banks '"'have money avail· 
able for it. Increasing de· 
mand' by builders for new 
construction.' $4995.00 will get 

---'f(t1:t--#le--inw+ation~'maCnine
and necessary training to run 
your own business. Call for 
more information: 402 
467"3538. Wood Brothers 
Building Products, 4021 No. 
48th, .Lincoln, Nebr. 

WE NEED--

HELP! 
WE MUSl 

- REDUCE/-
We Htlve Severtl' New J977 Pontitlcs, GMC's, Cadillacs and Buick! Ready 

For 'mmeditlte De'iv.er'(.. So seeG'en, Grtlnt or Detld Eye, Nowl And Ttlke 

Advtlnttlge of These Low, Low End of'the Mode' YtItlr Reductions 

TAKE A LOOK AT SOME OF THESE BUYS!! 

Tilt whee', air condftioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
steel belted radial1ires, V-B, AM 
radio, deluxe wheef covers, 
sport mirrors, tinted glass. 
Sticker Price $6,531.80 
Discount $1,067.80 

Special Purchase 

Price $5,46400 

1977 Buick Century 

4 door sedan, v.a, automatic, 

1977 Pontiac Grande Prix 

Cream gold color, tilt wheel, 
automatic, air conditioning, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
radial tires, rally wheels and 
many more options. 
Sticker Price $6,594.85 
Discount $876.85 

Air conditioning, automatic, 
power ::;,feering, tilt wheel, AM 
radio, chrome wheels, steel 
belted radial tires and 
more options. 
Sticker Price $6,302.65 
Discount $155.65 

power steering, tilt wheel, air, 1---=::== .... ---"1---::;;;::;;;::::;:---i~ 
sport mirrors, radial tires. I 
SlkkerPrke$6.171.65 ~ 

Discounl "87.54 ~_~_' ' .. 

Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, tilt wheel, .. cruise 
confrol, AM-FM radio, 60-40 
seat, electric trunk release, 
vinyl. roof and many more 
options. 
Sticker Price $1,615.65 
Discount $1,123.65 

Sale Price $6,49200 

1977 GMC Vandura 
Automatic, power steering, tilt 4 wheel drive· Pickup, 
wheel, air qmditioning, high glass, air conditioning, 
back bucket seats, custom engine. tilt wheel, power steer
appearance package, carpeting, ing, Sierra Classic, 2-tone paint, 
gauges, wood grained instru- rear step bumper. 
ment panel, and many more Sticker Price $7,902.00 
options. . Discount $~,449.00 
Sticker Price $6,595.70 ' 
Discount $725.70 

Sale Price $5,870" 

Special Purchase 

Price $6,45300 

2QQUtggOtl MOTORS,_INC. 
• Cadillac • Pontiac • GMC • Buick 

Phone 375·2355 Wayne, He. West lst Sf; 

Misc. Services 
niE FAMILY OF Emil Meyer 
wishes to express' our dgepe5t 
gratitude to neighbors, friends 
and relatives for memorials, 

The Wayne (N,br.) Her.ld, Thursday, September 1, 1m . . 15 

,flowers, food, cards, prayers, 
SEWING .MACHINE. SERVICE ,and other expres.sions of sym· 
- We repair ·all make~. FC?r pathy ~hown us during the loss 
In-home service, call·· 371-2550. Of our loved one. T.hank you to 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor- the ladies who served the lunch. 
folk, Neb. a4tf Special thanks to Rev. deFreese, 

. At-LEN NEWS l~:~~;fe".~ 

Von Mirrdens Attend 
Meeting in Colorado PAG - Nlan that's corn. Can· 

tact Harry Wert, :3\5 Uncoln St., 
Wayne. Phone 375-4738. a22t3 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not er .. joy both to 

the fullest. 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Ph~ne 375'~ tf 

PIANO TUNING.IN Wayne 
area. Three days each month. 
Leave name, Wayne Herald 
Bruce Delange, (402) !27-1563. 

MOVING? 

Dr. Wiseman, the Providence 
Medical Center Staff, the Wayne 
Care Cenfr:e, and Hiscox-Schu
macher Funeral Home.V" God's 
blessings to you all. Johanna 
Meyer and the families of Emil 
Meyer. sl 

WITH 'DEEPEST GRATITUDE 
we extend these words of thanks 
to all our relati~es and friends 
for their cards, memorials and 
acts of kindness during the ill· 
ness and death of our beloved 
father, grandfather and great 
grandfather, Emil Bargholz. 
Special thanks to Rev. S.K. 
deFreese for his comforting 
wo'rds. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bar
gholz, Mr. and Mrs. otto Field, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Field, 
Mrs. Martha Reeg, Mrs. Dora 
Pierce and tMir families. sl 

The Merle Von Mlndens 
attended the National American 
legion and Auxiliary Convention 
held Aug. 19-25 In Denver. 

Von Minden was among 180 
legionnaries attending from Ne· 
braksa and among 25,000 who 
marched in a parade on Aug. 21. 

Mrs. Von Minden received the 
national, award for the best 
department Americanism pro
aram in the Northwestern Dlvl· 
sian. She served as department 
Americanism chairman for 
1976-77. 

,Von Mll1dens returned home 
Aug. 26 after stopping in Un
coin to visit their daughter, Lori, 
who is attending the Univeristy 
of Nebraska this fail. 

son with a picnic In the park this 
Friday at 2 P'f"!"1: N\embers are 
to bring a potluck lunch and a 
prize for bingo. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 1: Springbank 

Friends Worn ens Missionary 
Union, parsonage~ 2 p.m. 

Friday, Sept, 2:. ELF Exten
sion Club, Kathy Boswell, 1:31) 
p.m .. 

Don't take chances with I WISH TO THANK my rela· No Sunday School 

Ardith Linafelter returned 
home Thursday follOWing seve
rai days visiting in the Bruce 
Linafelter home at Albion. She 
was a w~kend guest in the 
Wendell Roth home, Sioux City. 

Recent out-of·town visitors of 
residents in the AUen area we-Fe 
the Rev. and Mrs. Milan Lam
bertsn of Elbing, Kan., Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Jones of Garden 

your valuable belongings. tives, friends and neigh?ors for 
Move with Aero ¥ayflower, ..,..-aH"The food, fJ~wers, ~lftS and 

There will be no Sunday 
school classes at the First 

America's most~~ calls tha~ I receIved whIle I was ~~~~e::nsc~:~rc~il:~i~s~~ned:r~ mended mover. in the hospital and since Ire· 
turned home. A special thanks Sept. 11. 

Enterain Faculty 
Abler Transfer, Inc. ~hY~~~ia~en~:~~k ~~~t,At~SiS~~~~ 

Grove, Calif. and NIr. and Mrs. 
Bill lsom and family of Astoria, 
Ore .. 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 
th~ opportunity 

to hilndk' your order~ 

'0' 
p:.JTchase or redemption 

,f 

U.S. Government 

Securities 

Special Notice 
PUBLISHER'S N"OTICE: All 
real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federa( Fair Housing Act of 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise "any preference, limi· 
tation, or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, .sex or 
national origin, or an intention 
to make any such performance, 
limitation, or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not know· 
ing( y accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal apport un· 
ity basis. 

for Sale 
SOFA BED LIQUIDATION: WiI(' 
liquidate full truck load of sofa 
beds in new herculon fabric. 
Several patlerns to choose from. 
These are brand new full size 
studio couches thaI fotd Inlo a 
bed. While 24 Jast onty $99.00 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St, Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA sl 

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
CLOSEOUT: Will (iquidate full 
truck load of bedroom furniture 
immediately. Have 12 sets in 
walnut finish with double dress 
er, mirror, chest and headboard 
Will sell as completed sl?ts for 
only S99.00 or terms. Open to the 
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NE,BRASKA AND IOWA. s1 

BOSTON ROCKER CLOSEOUT, 
Just received truck load of 
brand· new al!·wood Boston rock· 
ers in mc:;ple finish. Will liqui 
date 48 for only $28.88 or terms. 
Open to the public 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co., 
11)04 4th St., Sioux City, la. 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA 
AND IOWA. sl 

Financial 
LOW RATES for Insurance for 
an need·s. Check us out! Pierce 
County Farmers Mutual Insur· 
ance Co. Phone Sn3385. Plain· 
view, or local agent. Merlin 
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609. 

'Card ,of Thanks 
WE WOULD LIKE TO thank all 
our friends and refatives for 
cards, food, flowers and help 
after our accident. A special 
thanks 10 Dean Krueger, the 
Hoskins Rescue Unit and all 
those fine young people who 

at the scene of the acci
dent. Glenn H. and Sue Olson, sl 

I WOULD LIKE to thank my 
friends and relatives tor the 
cards, visits and flowers while I 
was in Omaha in the hospital. 
Your thoughtfulness will always 
be r_emembered. Vincent 
Kniesche. sl 

The Allen Community Deve. 
lopment Club entertained the 
Allen School faculty at a break
fast Friday morning at the cafe. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Hill. Susan 
and Jean, of St. PaUl, Minn., 
were visitors last Monday in the ~ 
home of Mrs. Josie Hill. 

Mattson for his visits and pray· 
ers and to the nurses and the 
staff of Providence Medical Cen
ter for their wonderful care. 
Eva Sala.· sl 

Real Estate 
Seasons Begin la~h!e~~i;~dH;~\~O~l~;nae~i~~r:~ 

baTt:e:~~nb~~~~S·~~~~~1 (~~~~:. the home of their daughter and 

day) .with the team playing at ~:~iltt:.~ ~~ :~;~s ~~. ~~~ 
Winside. Mrs. Raymond Luhr of Centra· 

Allen Eagles begin their foot· (ia, Wash. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 

ball season Friday with a game The Bill Snyders. Mrs. Elsie 
at home against Winnebago. Snyder and Mrs. Josle Hill visi 

Firemen Called 
The Allen Volunteer Fire De· 

partment was called about 1 

ted at De Smet. S. D. last Tues 
day and drove to MitcheH to see 
the Corn Palnce. Large two story home fea

turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and ll:z 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and' walk-out. 
AHached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

~~70' fi~~~day to extinguish an r----------, 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

The car, which belonged to 
Roger Schroeder of South Sioux 
City, caught fire as they were 
headed to Allen to visit the 
Clarence Schroeders. Damage 
was contained to the wiring and 
Schroeders were able to drive 
the car 110me. 

R'i!union Slated 
The annual Wheeler reunion 

will be held Sunday, Sept. 11. at 
noon at the Allen park. In case 
of bad weather, the event will be 
at the Allen Fire Hall. 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE Meeting Postponed Cf n Lf 

TheSep\. i meeHng 'of 'he vai1\L~~ vll\aI\Ce~ ;, . 
Priced in mid· 30's. First Lutheran Cnurcliwomen 

has been postponed until Thurs Three bedrooms, lull base· 
men!, cur conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
SIon wllhlO 30 days. . _. 

day, Sept. 15. b.wug/lt to ~ou by 

VAI<OC 

Picnic Slated 
The Eastview Cemetery Asso· CPat gkOSS 

ciation will begin their fall sea· 

Construction Co. 

375-337<1- or evenings, 
375-)091 or 375-3055. 

Phone 375-2600 

Wanted 
WANTED TO BUY: A good used 
piano. Phone 375·1261. slf3 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land· 
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West Point. f21ff 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

(011375-2922 or 375-27B4. 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

(Thursday, Friday, Sa'turday, 

Sept. 1,2 & 3 ONLYI) 

Royce CD 648 is perfect 
it has 40 channels and other 

Royte innovative features! 
Reg. Price SPECIAL $6' 795 $8995 PRICE 

~ SHERRY BROS. 
, ~1IIi!V::;;Y , FAIM & HOMI alllll It.., ., ::::. 
J~ _ .... 375.2011' --, 

Q. I haven't been 
married very long and I 
get confused in the market 
place. I want to make our 
money gQ as far as it can, I 
but I don't know how. How 
does one learn to be a 
smart shopper? 

A. Being a smart 
shopper is like being a 
smart anything else. It re
quires doing your "home· 
work" - being sure you 
have researched both your 
needs and what the mar. 
ket offers before you start 
buying. First, you need to 
make a careful list of 
what you need before you 
go to the supermarket. 
Study the ads to look for 
specials while you are 
making up your. list. Run· 
ning frQm store to. store 
can use up more dollars in 
gasoline than it saves in 
food prices, but you can 
change your meals plans 
to match one store's 
specials. When you get to 
the store, buy only what is 
on your list - no impulse 
buying. 

When you are shoppi.ng 
for big ticket items like 
appliances, furniture, TV's 
or even cars, study your 
consumer reports on diffe
rent products before you 
leave the house to find 
which makes are the best 
buys for your needs. De· 
cide what you need and 
what you can afford to 
pay. If you're buying on 
credit, check your budge1 
to see how much you have 
left each month after a" 
bills are paid. !lon't obli
gate yourself for· more 
than half of 'hat amount in 
new monthly credit pay
'ments, Set guidelines for 
how much you will spend 
before you leave the house 
and don't charge. If, you 

'can't find what you want 
a1 your price, come home 
and talk it over. 

Tria~gle 
Finance-

109 West 2nd' 
Ph. 375-11~ 



1: ;'. _ ~. 001> ;--'. " 

U.S.!>.A. CHOICE BONEUSS' 

RUMP ROAST' 
-,OR-

"SIRLOIN TIP 

2' MORRE ' 
WEWILlBE CLOSED LABOlDAY 

OPEN SUNDAY lOo.m. -Sp.m.-' 

n~"· BACON 
-:-HO'I'DOGS~,-, 'i£:"", ,~HO~~~E~L!R---OWN-&S-ER,VE~;"""""8-1--c 

, ' ,( ~ ;ltfK-5AUSAGES- - .PIIG.. _ _ 

75
(: . ~ . CANADIAN BACON 

MORRELL ALL MEAT 

.1IIII .. iII.LB
• PKG.. ~) "", $1 ~9. "'ud $1 tCJ 

'AITllX U.S.D.A.CHOICE $22',' 
~ J n PROPERLY AGED ' " 

Ill, ~t>T ·BONES LB. = ~O; OFF ARNIE'S SPECIALS 

BILL'S SPECIAL 
- -SH£RMAWi-- - . 

, WHOLE GRADE A 

140pak SIC 
COKE, 71"Up 

",/116 IIC 'KEG 0' KETCHUP - 0\\ - A &W ROOTBEER 
,.JoE 

LfsTERINE SUNSHINE 
MOUTHWASH HYDROX COOKIES 

20,oz. btl. $1 29 19·oz. pkg. 89¢ 
25' Off 

REYNOLD'S CAMPBELL 
ALUMINUM WRAP , PORK & BEANS 

12175 89¢16.!. can $1 

~ 
, CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 
LB. PKG. ' 

f I 
,/ t I / 

" .. 
NEW CROP JOHNATHON 

.-,..,;;.;J,;nt::;ll HEINZ 8 Ie:: e' ~",-, ':"," .• 'i'D' 12·oz. cans 
32'01. ""0' :,; ,~::;.". k : ,,' .. ' 6 pac 

i" k' \-
_/ '- --

BLUE BONNET 

DONUTS pkg. 

Jeno's frozen Meat & Shrimp 

EGG ROLLS pkg 

BLUE BUNNY TREATS 
Ice Mi'k Bars $1 29 

• Popcyc'es 20 ' 

Tombstone Frozen PIZZA $1 29 
(Hamb.· Sausage· Pepperoni) 9 

4 18'. 

PRICES EfFEOIYE 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 

,...JII.RU SUNDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 3 >. 

$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

I.,is'.r Now 
for fi". '10 Winn.rsll 

t)RAWING WILL 
BEHELD TUESDA Y, AUG. 23 

Last Week's 
Winners of '10 Worth of 

Gr.oceriea Each Were: 



~-"""",,," ...... ,-"'<> , 

'RICES EFfECTIYJ AUGUST 31 THIU SEPTE •• EI6 
. ,,- ' , 

WORK JACKET 

MEN'S $10°0 
DICKIE 
MEN'S DICKIE COVERALLS 

88 
Fisher stripe demm or shape 
set With lots of pockets, Ma
chine washable '2 W"V front 
llpper. Short. Medlunl and 
Long lengths Sizes 38-46'-

EAGLE BRAND MEN'S LEATHER 
WORk GLOVES 

No.7711 377 

8" WORK BOOT ; r 
I GJgh "to..,;-

(jurob;! :v :n~ 

MENS' CREW 
WORK SOCKS 

FIISH FROM OUR COURTESY COUNTER 

HOT DOG or 
ICE CREAM CONE 

EACH -13C; 

SNAP STOP LEAK, 
RADIATOR FLUSH, OR 

12 oz. CANS 

Clean, repair, and 
prevent rust 10 
your curs cooling 
system, All for 
one low price I 

ANTI-RUST 

3 $1 
FOR 

MOlu/.y· FridGY -- 9 a .•.. 9 p.m. Saturday 9 G.". -6 p.m. SUnll_, - '2/1to/l- 5 p.m. 



, 
. ! 
I 
1 

CHILDREN'S 
SKI JACKET 

$10 

~·:'~rr~ 

ROV'S / 
SNORKLE 
PARKA 

$11 

The down look In two 
terrifiC styles. Each fl:!3tur· 
Ing fold back rnoutnn drdw· 
string hood 100S', nylon 
shell with d€AP rnouton 
lining, two mouton trimmed 
pockets, ~hest strip.;s or 
sle€,,~ 'Stripes. Ma"hme 
washable. Na'/Y. brovln, 

, red and bunpndy 
4/7 

SIZES 8 TO 1fl 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASEI 

MEN'S DOWN 
FILLED JACKET 

Down. the light8'j.t ,md 
I:;.eit imulatlon known 
Featurin9 long w>:!3ring 
rip stop nylon outer 
:.:-;~11, :.Jf;:::, ff:lllf_"c:! 

~~,~~~eft:~~I~'qi;;f 
80"/) down. 29" 
Il-eogth. Na'rl biu.: 
$ll ..... S,M,L.XL. 



JENNYtlNDMAPlE CRIB 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 5988 
$.-nqte drop bed WIth 

SWABS 
bfI~1 roliP,rs for manl'!uver· MODEL 
abflrrv HI")'lPy mapl"? 4802 

DElUXE PLAYPEN PA 

400 flIunf $1 
/ )W~S OR GIRL'S 

/ HANNA BAR BAR 
/ SLEEPER 

$4 2 Pt~C~ fO:i(]tef'j 

;!~tY:'r sn'I;--," 
rp.s I!tan! I r, :~", 

v}rt~d d~~I:.l:Y 
Sa(~'\ SoL 

$500 

NSON & JOHNSON 
BABY POWDER 

P-;.,---r-t'!;>t-TC~'-";: L""")_ 

~¥ il!K£ ,,"--~_ ~:'.:-=,~ 

DEsmN 8ABY 
, 01"'1 ftIIE.f!si 

~b'l' pt"'d:o 

l!r'.;ut'11o luI 
dlil~J.H ras.h 
4.5 (JI..~.l:t 

126 
II 

COOL VAPOR " 
1.6 GALLON 
V 

S 
PLAY 

146 

(PA .. _.~l 
" ..,....-:, 

1"'1 I , 'I 

i ,I 

Comir)rtable 
s~p.pers for 
play Of'j~.:t 
B.rU"l.Md nvion 

DELUXE 
CAR SEAT 

2!j76 
Deluxe mold 
ed car seat. 
Wrap around 
padding. 

INFANT SEAT 

INFANT SHOtS 

ASSORTED $200 

VASUINE PETROLEUM JELLY 

2- 3% 02. jar 

TWIN PACK 96~ 

FAMOUS WELSH NYLON 
MESH PLAYPEN 

Vinyl box seat and back. 
Plastic slide tray. Basket 
foot rest. No. 895 

INFANT'S PRAM 
SUIT 

466 Machine waShab,Ie 
Attached hood 
wlth draw string. 

SWINGAMATIC 
ROUND WALKER 

r large molded 
play·n.eat tray, 
Adjustable seat. 
Model45N 

1 GALLON 
VAPORIZER 

':496 
"---~>~ Relea\e$ s.teilm 

rn1r\ic:Jo 7 a \1 
L......r"'\ uU INC. 

1_ t,'.J~'': 

,.' --,.:cit: -1.(,'_ DISCOUNT CENTER 



1HE GREAT 
LEE' OIL' :RLTEIf 

. REBAft-'~c---: .. ~ ,,:"~b~~! 
, . 

SPECIAL 

SALE 178 
.. '\ 

LESS THE ' 
MAIL-IN M 
REBATE - I 
YOUR COST 

76~ 

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT 
FABRiC 
SALE PRICED 

YARD 
POl )le,t"r dooi:;I€, 'CCHl> \n lil>hiortabil:: 
tal! cui{.;r~_ AH are- v.'DnderfuHy easy 
t'J r;qff.:: fo~ C,")rGn n ~""f'ffH:~ dnd ~r.dld: 
GO In(;h+~~ 1l1- cG't 

WOMEN'S 
SHEER 

KNEE-HI'S 

PIG·OF3 

Terrific'*ort
ment. of Womens' 
Knee-Hi's. All 
Sheer, Sandrift 
and Desert Sand. 



J ' 

MACDONALD'S 
MIGHTY 

WRIGLEY 
·10 PAK 

,GUM 

ALUMINUM 
'REFLECTOR PAN 

Spearmint, 
Juicy. Fruit 
or qauble
mint. 

CERTRON 

CASSETTE TAPE 
60 minute 

~/$lo0 vi -. 
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 

THRU TUESDAY, SEPHMBER b 

MEMOREX BLANK 
-- - "K tAP( 8 TRA\..-- '---- -

90 minii-te 

POLAROID 
SUPER 

SHOOTER 
PLUS 

Uses 6 different kinds of 
Polaroid film, Automatic 
exposure shutter, Built 
in flash, 

POLAROID 
T88 FILM 

Rich, vibrant, 
economical 
pictures in 
30 seconds, 

.ILLOYD~-:I 

8 TRACK TAPE PLA VER 
With ANlIFM Radio and 2 Speaicers 

Reg. $12997 



YES 
GOING FOR THE ONE 

TYPING PAPER 
MEAD 200 sheets 

SCISSORS 
PEDIGREE 

round or pointed end 

KNAPSACK 

13" x 13" x 14" $1)76 16. 

LEiTER FILE 
JUMBO No.294 

~ -2-' ~4 I 

AdvertIsed 4 87 
Mfg. Code 798 LP's • 

1.11" Cod .. 6 913 LP 

'.'!c; Gode" 913 fl-Tr(lCk. 

Mfg. Code 6.98 LP 

MfQ.:,.....-Code 7.98 8-Track 

NOTEBOOK PAPER· : f % 

300.h •• t 68¢·,;-r \ 
ENVELOPES 
MEAD 100 count 

35/8" x 6 1/2" 36¢ 
SHEET PROTECTORS 

CRYSTAL CLEAR 11" x 8% II 

No. SSF4·49 

PIG.OF4 33¢ 
-------

PENS 

BIC INK PEN. 

r, 94 
MEDIUM POINT 



. . ~ 

_.nda, tit,. Frida" a:m.· 9,..... Satu,da, 9 a ..... 'p.lit. Sund~,. J 2 noon· 5 ,.... STYROFOAM' WOODGRAIN 

• 
Model TB'4002 

r IIIRSCH ... ~- , 

METAL SHELVING 
1011 x-30"'x-48!'--- __ .. __ 

RENUZIT AIR FRESHNER 2/$1 7-oI_ae~osol .. 

Model 4820 

C-oCKTAILTABLE 
41V2 X 20 x 17% 

Prefinished Simulated Walnut Woodgrain 

WALL TRACK LIGHT 

.. ASSORTED 

SPONGES 

e· 

CUPS 

6.2/301. 

STEREO STAND 
2S 7/8" X 2S 7/8" X 14" 

WalnutYinyl Woodgrain Fh~i~h 

~RDBOARD 

.. STORAGE 

BOX 

69-01. 
$1888 

PLASTIC 
PITCflER 

49~ 

Model 2626W 

BOOKSHELF 
25%/1 X 54%" x 10 

Walnut Vinyl Woodgrain Finish 

PADS 

48's $1 97 

GIBSON'S 

$15°0 $700 
20% Off 

Ally Table Lamp or Swag Lamp 

in Stock iii 

BISSELL RUG CLEANING KIT ~ ••••••• 



PlICIS IFFK1IYI WlllaDAT, AUGUST ~1 THIU TUUDAY, SIPTEMID 6 ,....,.. ,.'-;:'., . 
. ', . . t 

WOMEN'S 
CLASSIC
LOOKING 

TOPS 

Beautiful, feminHle and 
toasty warm ... varietv of 
~tyles and colors. Button 
fronts, pull.overs, t;" 
fronts. Checks and lace 
trims. Sizes S·ML. 
Assorted pastel, 

Monday '''tu Friday - 9 cr.m .. 9,..m •. 

Saturday ~ 9 a.m .. 6 p.m. 

Sunday - J2 noon -5 p.m. 

For support with 
freedom of movement-

$1000FF 
LivingCR) Ora # 159 
reg. $6.50 now only 

50 
Cross Your Heart (RI 

Cotton Oras 
. 35/45 (alTon 

2$ 
FOR 

Alilnstead Rj Bras 


